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Fair, Mild 
IOWA-Fair with mild tempera
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quIte 80 warm In eaSt and soulh 
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Statesmen Seek Peace In Iowa Union's CarloonExhibit President's Act :Invokes 
For Northern Neut.rals Part of Neutrality Law 
Kings Meet~ 
Stress Baltics·' 
IJnited Feeling 
Stockhohn Echoes 
To National Aires 
Of Friendly States 

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 18 (AP)
A great throng of Swedes, up
ward of 100,000 strong, gathered 
in front of the royal palace and 
nearby streets and squares to
night in a mass demonstration of 
solidarity of the northern coun
tries. 

Cheers greeted the kings of 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden 
when they appeared on the bal
cony with Finland's president, 
Kyoesti Kallio, meeting here to 
discuss the preservation of their 
neutrality and normal trade in 
the European war. 

Long after the serenading by 
massed choirs, which marched up 
with patriotic organizations car
rying 700 banners, cries of "Kal
lio! Kallio!" continued. 

Cheers tor Finland 
Cheers for Finlrmd resounded 

through Stockholm's :streets. The 
crowd intoned the national an
thems of the tour northern coun
tries and waved handkerchiefs in 
greeting. 

The most impressive moment 
came just before the close of the 
demonstration when the multitude 
sang the fun-~hroated old Luther
an hymn, "A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God." 

As the conference of the three 
kings and the president of the 
four countries got underway to
day Stockholm papers carried an 
appeal to the northern states to 
make the meeting a starting point 
tor a general European peace 
move. 

Message From Americas 
(They also were greeted by a 

message from the 21 American 
republics, including the United 
States, expressing sl.\pport ot the 
principles of neutrality.) 

The appeal signed by "repre
sentatives of Swedish industry and 
trade" said the reaffirmation of 
the northern sta tes' neutrality and 
earnest desire for peace was good, 
"but not enough." 

"They must also watch for every 
opportunity to promote peaceful 
contacts between belligerent pow
ers before it is too late," the ap
peal added. "In this hour the in
fluence of the northern states is 
not small." 

There was no official indic -
tion, however, that the northern 
countries would attempt any me
diation in their discussions 01 
problems facing them because of 
the war. 

Americas Send 
Baltic Neutrals 
Best Wishes 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (AP)
In a dramatic move initiated by 
Argentina, the 21 American re, 
publics applied the weight of their 
moral influence today in support 
of the Norse bloc's effort to pre
serve peace in the Baltic. 

President Roosevelt, in con
iunctlon with the other repl.\blics 
of this hemisphere, sent an en' 
couraging message to Kin, Gus
tav V of Sweden, Who is actin, as 
host to a neutrality conferencj! in 
Stockholm attended by the kings 
of Norway and Denmark and tbe 
president of Finland. 

The cablegram said: 
"Under the circumstances whicb 

exist this government joins with 
the ,overnmenta of the 0 the r 
American republics in expressing 
Its support of the principles Of 
neutrality and order under law tor 
Which the nations represented ilt 
the Stockholm conference have, 
throu,hout their history, taken a 
consistent .Iand." 

Senator Holt Spends Day Speaking
He's Agin' Arms Embargo Repeal 

'On Iowa' Club Will Watch Movies Other Vessels 
Of Iowa-Michigan Game This Evening U ff dB-} 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (AP)
In an all-day ~eech, brimming 
with elaborate sarcasm and imi
tations of President Roosevelt's 
oratorical mannerisms, Senator 
Hoit (D-WVa) accused the presi
dent today of having pledged 
American assistance to Great 
Britain and France before their 
war with Germany began. 

congress subject to military duty 
in case, os he prj!dicted, repeal 
should lead to war. 

While his voice reverberated 
th rough the senate chamber, a 
group of administration senators 
reached substantial agreement on 
their second impor.tant change in 
the terms of the pending nel.\
trillity bill. 

Color movies of the lown
Michigan football game will be 
shown at a special meeting of the 
"On Io\~a ciub" at 7:30 o'clOCk 
tonight in Macbride auditorium. 

The meeting is open only to 
persons holding membership cards 
i'l the club, the membership rolls 
having been closed following the 
meeting of lasf week. 

WSUI Sports Announcers Bill 
Seiler and Dick Bowlin will be 

' on hand .:lgain tonight to give 
t~e running account of the game, 

<lnd a representative of the ath
letic department will be prEoJent 
to discuss it . 

The trlaster of ceremonies lot 
the meeting will be James Fox, 
fOitor of The Daily Iowan. Spon
surl! of the "On Iowa club" are 
the athletic dcpartment, the alum
ni office, the extension division, 
:md The Daily Iowan. 

The color movies of football 
gRmes which are beIng shown at 
tpe meetings are made by Lee 
Cochran or-the visual ei:lucation 
cepP'"·tmen t. 

na ecte ~ 

Proclamation 

Ban Would Protect, 
Promote Security 
Of American People 

I 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (AP)-He spoke in opposition to re
peaHng the arms embargo. In 
addition to reciting all the argu
ments against such action with 
which the senate has become more 
than !amillar, he called for an 
amendment to the draft law 
which would make members oC 

They then left it to Chairman 
Pittman (D-Nev). of the foreign 
relations committee to draft an 
amendment .carrylng out thei!' 
wishes. It was Pittman Who of
fered Qn Monday an amendment 
eliminating the , biJl's provisio1\s 
permitting 90-day ' credits. 

I 

Lives of Iowans in Doubt After t 

'Susan And God' Cast Named; 
Ellen Eaves To Play Title Role 

President Roosevelt decreed to
day that submarines of belllger. 
ent nations could not enter Amer
ican ports 01' territorial waters, 
except when forced to do so by 
storms or other "acts of God." 

The ban included both com
merciaL and naval undersea craft. 

The president's order was itt 
form of a proclamotion putting 
into effect section 8 of the neu" 
trality act. This relates to the 
use of American ports and watel'jl 
by submarines and nrmed mer
chant vessels of belligerents. Only 
submarines were affected by the 
proclamation, and armed mer-

Apparent Murder~ Suicide Try '" 

'HUNTER' CAUGHT 

RACCOON OUT OF SEASON, 
PASTOR JAILED 

SHENANDOAH, Oct. 18 (AP) 
-In the darkne:ss just before 
today's dawn, the Rev. Pearl ' 
Nash, 49, Clarinda, Negro min
ister, chased and caught a ·rac-
coon. 

Deputy Game Warden L. F. 
Kiner chased and caught both 
minister and raccoon. 

The Rev. Mr. Nash is serving 
45 days in jail. 

The raccoon season will open 
in 23 days. 

V-Boat Heroes 
Decorated By 
Adolf Hitler 

Neighbors Report Pair 
Quarreled, Children 
Discover Bodies 

f 
, 

This cortoon by Pat Enright of ' a journalistic publication. the ex
the Miami Herald is one of an hibit includes sketches by Amer
, . . . ica's' foremost cartoonists of the 
Interesting collection of famous past anq prescnt day J. N. 

MUSCA'!INE Oct. 18 ~AP) cartoons now on display in the Darling, Rube Goldberg, Fontaine 
Mr. and Mrs: WJll.i:am ~tts, pat- main .l(Hmge of LoWll,: Unio1\. , , ,George McManUl', D. R. 
ents of four small children were Owned by James Wright Brown, Fitzpatrick and Bud' Fisher ar\! a 
round in their . bome with' bullet' publlsher of Editor and PubHsher, few of the car'toon;ists represented. 

wounds in the h~ad late today as . 

a result of what Chief of Police Britain Claims Defense A!ainst 
Mark TayLor said apparently was 'v 

attempted murder ~tld suicide. R' aleders 'Resoundleng Success' 
Both were in a critical condi- - , 

Han in a hospital here tonight and .:::...::::::::::::===========-. 
authorities said' it. was doubtful Storm Hlets . 'We've Made at Least 
if the couple would live· through A 
the night. ' ·(!qod Bt:ginning,' 

Chile Taylor said neighbors told Refue:ee Ship Declares Chamberlain 
him they bad heard the couple '--' 
quarreling at their home several 
times today, but none heard the 
shooting. 

The :tour children were outside 
playing Ilt the time of the tragedy 
and the oldest girl, Norma, 9, 
discovered the bodies when she 

'President Harding' 
Damaged, Passengers 
Hurt on High Seas 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)-

By ROBERT BUNNELLE 
LONDON, Oct. 18 (AP)-Brit

ain aSl;erted tonight that her 
hom e antiaircraft gun s had 
achieved "resounding success" in 
their first tests against raiding 
Germlln warplanes. 

BERLIN, Oct. 18 (AP) _ Com- went into the house. 
mander Guenther Prien, the man The girl called ' police, who 

The American liner President 
Harding, savagely kicked about With pride and gratilicatiOl; in 

found the woman in one bed
who squirmed through a British room and the man in the other. 

by a storm that injured 45 lJassen- his voice, Prime Minister Cham
gel'S and 28 members of the crew berlain told the house of com
and presumably swept a cabin 
waiter overboard, struggled home- mons that "we have at least the 

Production To Open 
University Theater 
Season November 14 

The cast for the first university 
theater play, "Susan and Qod," 
was announced last night by 
Pro!. E. C. Mab~~, director of 
Un~ erait~ theater. 

Principal roles . ~ill be taken 
\ 

by Ellen Eaves, d, of Gloucester .. 
N. J ., as Susan Trexel; Hender
son Forsythe. G of Monroe City, 
Mo., as Barrie Trexel and :Bev
erly Barnes as Charlotte Morley . 
Charlotte Morley. 

Others in 1he cast will be Lor
raine Pressler, A4 of River 
Mines, Mo., Lois Tallman, Al of 
Iowa City or Florence Healy as 
Blossom Trexel; Mary Elizabeth 
Winbigler of Iowa City or Ro
Mona Powers, A4 of Perry, as 
Irene Burroughs; Eddie Hearn or 
Charles Hoffman as Michal 
O'Hara. 

Harold Hansen, A2 of Wesley, 
as Hutchinson Stl.\bbs; Jetaline 
Preminger, A4 of Evansville, Ind., 
os Leonora Stubbs; Joel Sater as 
Clyde Rochester and Jack Reams 
'IS Leeds . 

Professor Mabie will direct 
'Susan and God," which is sched

'Iled for production Nov. 14 to 18. mine field at Scapa Flow with a The police chief said furniture 
submarine and sank the battle- in the house had been upset and 
ship Royal Oak, was a hero today . the rooms ' in~icat~ a wild tight 
as Berlin celebrated his doughty had taken place before the shoot-
exploit. ing. 

ward tonight through seas that satisfaction of knowing that we 
still were running heaviiy against have made a good beginning" in . 
her. the war against Germany. Fr n h R rt 

Her starboard rail was washed G,erman planes, apparently on e c epo 
The 31 - year - old submarine Hospital attendants said the 

commander received from Adolf sinlle bullet that s t r u c k Mrs. 
Hitler Germany's highest war Butts had entered her head and 
decoration, the Irand cross of burst her left eyeball. The bullet 
the iron cross. The 30-odd mem- that entered the 39-year-old hus
bel'S of his crew, who yesterday band's head was fired into the 

away, as were a lifeboat and a scouting mission, approached 
davit. Her public rooms became Bri~ojn's Scopa F~ow naval base Contact Alon})' 
emergency hospitals, for she was aglun today, but dId not drop any '~ 
carrying 579 pass engels, 140 more bombs; the a ir ministry an- 100 Mel F 
than her normal capaCity, in flight nounce~ in revised figures that • Ie . ront 
from the war in Europe. 810 offJcers and men had been 

were presented iron crosses by mouth, doctors .repoIlted. Paul van Zeeland, former Bel- lost with the Royal Oak. 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder, saw A small calibre rifle was used gian premier, was one of those Chamberlain outlined the s e 
the ceremony in the fuehrer's in the shootinl. hurt. points in his seventh weekly re-
private study. Authorities ,attempted unsuc- . Aboard were 330 Americans and view of the war: 

At a press conference in the cessfully to question ltle couple to
propaganda ministry, where he night. . • 
met foreign correspondents, Prien Chief Taylor said the prelim
told of his raid last Saturday and in a;r y investi,ation indicated 
asserted "it was all over in 30 Butts shot his Wife and then turn-
seconds." ed the ilIn on himself. 

36 survivors of the Bri tish freight- 1. "We know that in the air 
er Heroospool who were picked battles which during the last two 
up from tne sea after their ship I daYs have for the first time been 
went down 300 miles otf the Irish fought over our coasts we have 
coast si" days ago with a tor- destroyed ei,ht enemy aircratt 
pedo in her side. without losing a single machine 

=::::::=====:::::::::==:::::====================::::::::::::::::=..:::::::::=::::::::===- of our own." 
This, he said, represented more 

1,200 Music Lovers Ifear Initial Concert 
• • • • •• •• • 

Audience Thrills to Stirring rerf ormance by University Orchestra 

Over 1,200 music lovers proved B,. DITTY DAUGHTON ,expecting the double-brass to 
an enthusiastic audience last night ). , ' "prance like giddy yOl.\ng violins." 
as the university symphony or- Work b1 the Austrian cOmposer, A pupil of the composer, noting 

, . ' that the second horn made an en-
chestra, conducted by Prol. Phil- Cesar h ,anck, ~re heard next,; try du~ing the ii rst moving out-
Ip O. ClIlpp, music department and proved to be this wrller's fa- linlrig another chord than that 
head, played a successful first vorite portion of the concert. The which was at the moment dyina 
concert of the season at Iowa strlnp,. w,ltb Prof. Arnold . Small Ii out In the violins, apologized pro
Union. as concertmaster, were especially fusely to the composer for this 

Six short movements from -enjoyable In ' the first number of "unfot-tunate mistake," and had 
Geor,e Frederick Handel's "Wa- the sequence, "The . Sleep of ., his ears bo"ed by Beethoven for 
ter Music" - which varied in type Psycbe," while, the pu]sati l1i failing to recognize the ori,inality 
from the lively "Allegro," throu,h rhythms of the . percuulons were lot an effect which mystifies many 
a quiet "Andante," to a militant outatandin, .parts of "The Gar' hearers yet today. . 

thnn a 25 per cent- loss for the 
atacking force, . 

2. That despite German "propa
ganda,'" the "vast bulk of com
ment of nearly all shades of 
political color in neutral countries 
has shown · appreciation of· the 
attitude ·' of the allied govern
ments." 
. 3. That "the British expedition
ary force has noW' filially taken 
over their allotted sector of the 
French Jines aJjd all divisions are 
in position" wlth "cornplete" I.\n
derstan!\ing between the British 
and French high commands. 

4. That British shipping 108t to 
submari/le attacks during the 
week ending Oct. 17 represented 
"only obout one half of one per 
CjlM of the total m\mber of sa il
ings." 

"AllelJ'O deciso" - were plated clem of Eros." ., The university symphony inter
first. This suite, which included Beethoven's ,ay, unconvention' preted with ilIsto the "Ero(ca's" 
an excellent n u m b e r featurllll al third symphony, "Erolca," com- chan,eable mea sur e s . Often 
the hom pipe, was arranaed for prised 'the ~nci hillf of 'the con- stormy, occasionally peaceful and Tealow Belt HUlken 
modern orchestra by Sir Hamll- cert. ThiI wor~. it 11 said, put- \IIually ,aY, the symphony ,Ive, WAUKON (AP) - Lester Tes-
ton Harty, an eminent eontempor- ded .arJ,y aud~en«:el with its bl~- ample opportunIty for all 01'- low of Waukon yesterday won ·the 
ary composer and conductor. tant trumpets"it • . boldJ,y. dlscord- cheatral sections to perrorm brll- Allamakee county ' corn husking 

Four descriptive excerpts trom ant pau/lies. One of Be*thoven's liantJ,y, and the university orches- ·tltle, husking 2,173% pounds net 
"Payche and Eros," and elaborate contemporaries acc:uHd him ot trl did just that la.t ni.ht. in 80 minutes. 

.. 

PARIS, Oct. 18 (AP)-French 
military observers reported to
ni ght that German troops in their 
advance had made' contact with 
the French main line of resistance 
at all points of the IOO-mile-lon, 
northern flank of the western 
front. 

The Germans were reported 
rushing up reinforcements to sup
port units which had gained a 
toehold in French territory on 
the extreme northern flank. 

A semi-official explanation of 
the German advance of the past 
two days from French ,eneral 
headquarters presided over by 
General Maurice Gustave Game
Hn, commander-In-chief of the 
allied forces, said operations dur
ing the past few days had been 
carried out just as the French 
high command had planned. 

Robert Frost 
Cancels Talk 

Robert FrOlt, who wu sehed
uled to speak MondaJ evenln( at 
the next unlven",. ~ure, hal 
been loreed to aaneel tbe lee .... 
owlDa to' a eontUcf In Ida Iectire 
en,..emente. 

It Ia hoped that he , CIoIl &l'I'aftp 
to leemre a& tbe ' unmrtl&7 dlll'-
1111 hla .,..tar tour next ApriL 

GOD'S DEFENSE 

PIUS ASKS PROTECTION 
OF CHRISTIANITY 

ROME, Oct. 18 (AP) _ Pope chant vessels may still enter 
Pius ~ecl~red ' today that "tl).e American ports and waters . 

Serve American Peace 
, care I;md _if necessary ~he de- The president sa i d he found 
fense" of Christianity had de- that a ban on submarines would 
cisive import:mce in a Europe "serve to maintain Ptl\ce between 
over: which "enemies 01 God" the United States -and forei'l1 

slates, to protect its citizens, an\i 
are casting a "sinister shadow." to promote the security of the 

Calling Christianity the bul- United States." , ' 
wark of civ11lzatjon, the pope 
expressed his concern In a pub
lic address ' to the new Lithu-
anian minister to the holy see, 
Stanislau Girdvainis. 

The pope said Lithuanians 
had indicated their intention of 
remaining the "northern van
guard of Catholicism." 

Explosion 
Kills Five 
Workmen 

He said submarines driven Inl9 
Americ:ln ports or waters by 
"force majeure" should enter 
and leave "while r unning on the 
surface with conning tower and 
superstructure above water and 
fiying the flags of the belUgerent 
states of which they are vessels,\' 

Experts defined "force maieure" 
as circumstances over which , 
submarine had no control. These 
would include a storm of such vi
olence as to require the submarine 
to take refuge in quite waters, ser.
ious damage to machinery, or loss 
of iuel or provisoins occasioned 
by some cause outside the control 
of the submarine commander, 
such as bad weather. .#! 

No More Tha.n Z( Hoiit's • 
The principle of force majeur, 

ELDRED, Pa., Oct. 18 (AP) - also would permit a submarine 
An ex(llosion of 1,200 pounds ot chased by an enemy warship to 
dynamite, heard 10 miles away, take refuge in an American port; 
blew to bits five workmen and a but the vessel could not remal? 
mixing plant today at the National more than 24 hours. 
Powder company works two miles The president did not 8ta~ 
from he.re. ,what would be done with belli,.:. 

One of. the victims - who were erent submarines entering Amer;' 
mixing the explOSive in the gela- ican ports or waters in violati~D 
tin pack house - was Merle EI- of the proclamation, but experts 
drige, 21, of Portville, N. Y., who said they could be interned. The 
was to have been married Satur- proclamation spoke of "trial and 
day. He was the son of the pub- punishment" of any offenders. 
lisher of the Eldred weekly news-\ The commander could be tried 
paper. under the neutrality act, and it 

The blast let loose with a ter- convicted could be sentenced to 
rifle 1'0ar about 8:55 a.m., an hour I five years in prison and a fine of 
after ~he men reported for work. $10,OOQ. . 

Where Germans Invaded France 

pJ;e118 map shows 
I German troopil In a flt:c:e 

attack .penetr:lted Pl-ench territory 
fOr ' tl)e first lime since the 
EUro~Qn war bealn. Germans . . 

. . 

tOOK the t'Own or 
bIJrder town, then withdrew to • 
I,osltion north of the villa,e aft.ef 
the Prench counter-attacked. 



!lACE TWO TIm DAILY lOW AN, lOW A 9'f! 
rrBE DAILY lOW AN emergency, or by using the old 

verbal forms . Discipline 
to Peace 

Discusses 
Prerequisite 

the Publlshed evel7 mominl ex
eept Monda7 by Student Publica
tiona Incorporated at 128 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trwltees: Frank L. 
Kot!, 0diJ K. Patton, Ewen M. 
Ma~wen, Kirk H. Porter, GeorJt! 
;biinD, lobll Ev8lll, Edward nDa', 
noliald I>odp, J'rederick: Loomis. 

FrecI M. i'owoan.. PubUaher 
-Thotnal E. Ryan, 
Buaiiielll tlana,er 
lama .p~x, Editor 

We cannot say thal this decade 
has been entirely wasted if it has 
succeeded in planting In the minds 
of the people the undeniable iact 
that our modern world needs a 
dilferent type of ,government.than 
our grandfathers had. It took ten 
years of misery to demonstrate (EdJ&or'I ~: rile .loBowin&' dependent upon one thing - the a.lignment with one side or the 
that the first function of a federal Is the third In a series belJ1&' willingness of the nations of the other, but. a large measure of 

t h uId b th . pubUabed I~ observance of sympathetic understanding for 
govern men s 0 e e mam- world, and especially the privi- all concerned. But he lost his 
tenance of a standard of living for Peace Maken Sunday, Oct. 22. 1 d t · U to ake con 

The series Is beln~ prepared ege na LOns, rea y m - job tor his pains. T.here was not 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WiUJ 

MERLE 

MILLER 

-&ntared U IeOOnd clau mail matter at tbe pottoffioe at Iowa 
1;:1\1, Iowa, under the act of COIl

Ii'eJa of March I, 1879. 

its citizens. We have partly .con- UDder the direetlon of The Rev. cessions in the interests of eco- enough disciplined living in the 
quered the mental basis for our Llewelyn A. Owen, .... tor of nomic justice for all. and who community to tolerate sympa
qepressions when we make the the First CODl're,ational cburcb wili say thaI such willingness thetic understanding in a time 
people realize that a government·s abd presic\ent of t.be Iowa City has existed in any generous de- of bJtter tension - nor is there·, II~;;;;::;:::::;::;::;::;:::;::.;:::;:=::;:~ 
duty lies in fighting inseCUrity. MInisterial lUISoclatlon and t.be gree? probably, in most communities of 
and toward the gre.llter end of Inter-FaUb FelloWllblp. coun- Another suggestion is being the land. 

Subacrlptlon ~y mail, $Ii conserving the hu.tn<Ul resources of. cU.) made up and down this country I would not minimize any sin-
per year; by carrier, Iii emta the nation. at the present time by the well- cere effort for peace. The best 
weekly, $a per year. -------- By PROF. M. WILLARD LAMJ>E known medical missionary. Dr. minds diller as to immediate 

School of ReU,ion WalteL' H. Judd , namely that methods and compromise is ne-
~ AAoc:ia&ecl Prell Ia exclu· Many traffic accidents, says an Peace. like every other good American women should cease cessary. But we wlll never get 

m.~ eDti~ to UN for republi- expert are due to the faat tha~ thing in human relationships. is buying silk hosiery. and that a stobie peace without builC\ing ..uoo 01 all DIlWl dlapatchee the m'otorists involved are just h d I t 1 . I lilA 
credited to it or not otherwise "showing oIr." It's a dumb dr!- a product or diSCiplined living. American manufacturers soul up mora con 1'0 S ID luman ". 
credited In this paper and also VE:: who thinks a red traffic sig- The Good Book refers to "the cease selling war materials to "There are no <;omp.limen.tary 
the local news pubUshed herein. nal is a spotlight. peaccllble il'uits of righteousness." Japan. He presents a very con- tickets wi:lere char!\cter is the 

There have been many wise pro- vincing argument that tbis wOl,Lld admiss~on lee." 
'IELEPBON118 pasals to relieve the tensions of quickly stop the undeclared war It seems to me that the most 

EcIJ&orIal bIftee ---___ '1" Some the world, but none of them can in China, without any increased fUDlilll\l1en4t1 quesUqn any peace~ 
8oo1et7 t:alior 4193 be effective without disciplined danger of an AmeL'ican conflict loving hldividual can ask himsel! 
B ...... Otftce .'191 Significant living - a great deal more of it with Japan. Why is this not under conditions in whiCh we 

v' than the world possesses at the done? For what other reason, live today 'is this: "Am I },>art of 
T.HtJru?DAY, OCTOBER 19. 193~ I'.lgures present time. pray. than that AmericaJ;l men thc problem 01' part or · the cute?" 

THE UNITED States just a Until the war broke, admittedly and women do not possess the He i~ pa of U~e problem if be 
:A Decade 
Of 
Ll?JP:'!-;'Jf 

11d: BUllBLE.burst exactly ten 

quarter of a century ago decided one of the wisest proposals was moral characteL' to do it? Too is so prejudiced iil Iavot' of him- . 
it would take shield in hand and that credited chiefly to Dr. AI- many of us are more ;nteL'ested sell, his ' own social or economic 
go out to save the world for de- bert S. Palmer. namely, that the in our looks and in our pocket- , group. hIs own race or nation 
mOCI·acy. governments of the world, OL', if books than in stopping a far- that he cannot think or deal 

The United States in 25 months the governments are unable, the away war. fairly with those who differ from 
!rom April, 1917. to May. 1919, avo) churches themselves, should as- Let me take one other iIlusu'a- him, or belong to other groups. 

years ago this week. eraged $1.000.000,000 an hour ail I semble a world conference, at tion, not so ial' from home. In He is patt 01 cw'e il' be holds 
decade has passed since the her share of the cost of the con- which the representatives of each an Iowa town there was a serious every loyalty in a way consistent 

dream of President Hoover was flict. nation should do three things: strike a yeal' or two ago. In with "ReekiQg first the Kingdom 
state theil' grl'evances then thel·!· this strike. as in all labor trou- Of God and Hi. 's righteOusness." shattered by the bottom falling Gen. John J. Pershing rel;ounts • 

that at the time of the armistice m1mmum demands, and then bles, there were two sharply oP-, M;ost of all is he a' part of the 
it was $2.000,000 an hour. their max.imum concessions, aftel' posed sides, and each side was cure it he practices Jthis prind- , 

Including loans to allies (aboul which there should be a recess sincerely beUeved in by large ple as a stern discipUne in "ail 

out of the stock market. 
The ecolfomics professors had 

assured us solemnly that the pros- oj half a year for general dis- numbers of people. In the town I the immediate relationships of his 
$10.000,000.000) the total cost was ClIssion. and then a reassembling there was a minister who be- life, "binding i.t about , his neck. I 

• perity of the twenties was per- $22.000,000,000. fOl' the purpose of coming to lieved that what the situation and writing it upon the 'tablet of 
manent. Speakers at chamber or That total cost is equal to the terms. It was a great idea but called for was not an unyielding I his heart:! . whole cost of the UnHed States _______ .::... _____ :.... ____ _ 
commerce luncheons spo~e glow
u;gly allout the new American 

-". ... 
future. And then the bubble 
burst, and President Hoover 
talked bravely about the tempo
r 'y setback in the stock mar
ket. The pontifi~l voices of busj
ii\'!SS shouted. "Confidence. confi
dence." while the men behind the 
voices tried desperately to sell 

government from 1791 to 1914, 
inclusive. . . 

Hungarian scientists announce 
that they have succeeded in 
manufacturing honest - to - goOd .
ness rain. Well. Hungary isn't, 
by a long shot, the only EUropean 
('ountry that's all wet. 

Stewart Say~ Senator J}ulQW Hu~hes Up- ~ij 
Wasbington, Bnt Sounds Off While in S" p~kp~,a 

while they had a ch;lnce. 
'Experts in the field of economics 

started leafing through their for
mulas for an explanation of this 
unexpected phenomenon. The 
one and true formula , v!U'ying 
frdm economist to economist and 
:£i'om day to day. was packed out 
of the moth balls. It was there
fOJ;e start1,ing to hear Jerome 

The faShionable European wo
man already bas started to shop 
around, no doubt, for her 1940 
model gas mask. 

Switzerland Rushes Troops to 
Border-headline. Ah-a Swiss 
movement behind the Watch on 
the Rhine. 

Fran.k say il year ago that "A de- TI Old 
preSSion in America is a mental. te 
not tin. economic, phenomenon." Argumel,lt 
It started many experts mumbling Again 
in their beards. 

, ", ,.. 
'Ii 

"We are worshipping certain . RAISED AGAIN by the speech 
Ways of doing things." Frank of Colonel Lindb~rgh, tbe argu
cbntmued• "and givi.n~ that wor- ~ent over defenSIve ~nd offen
shlp greater value tban the lives 1 ~lve weapons ?f war IS occupy
~~sl happineS.!! of millions 01 hu- mg the attentt~~ of :nan~ ana
man beings." He went on to lysts of the polihcal SItuation. 
show. as Thurman Arnold had The proposa~ to allow the sale 
done that the folklOl'e and myths to belligerents of defensive wea
built' around our economic socilll Ilons, but not of Offensive weapons 
and political institutions pr~vented is an idea originally brought up 
theiJ: functioning for the greater by ex-President Hoover. This idea 
~elit of the people as a whole. has long been favored by the Palo 

* * '* SENATOR WILLIAM J. BU-
LOW originally aTrived in Wash
ii)gton from South Dllkota with a 
reputation for the ability io make 
the m~st entertaining speeches of 
allY polit,ician in the country at 
tl>at juncture. He hadn't made any 

* * * l}y CHARLES P. S'JEWART 
Central Press Colul'nni'Jt 

WaS peppy. It wasn't as ponderous , 
as some legislator's speeches are, 
but it overflowed with ideas. It 

c.f them up until tnen except 10- related to neurrality revision. 
cally. having only just been elec - Bulow'·..; against it. He's an abso
ted to the upper congressional lute isolationist. I think a major
chamber. HoweveL·. he'd done tty of the other senators disagreed 
plenty of talking throughout hi·. with him, but they had to admit 
hOUle st<J~e. whe'i'e he'<;l served (l that he's a champ.ion at express
couple of terms as governor. But jng himself ,Pungently. 
he'd made such a hit there that Democracy's Qbllgi1t1ons 
bis fame had ~read all over. He His argument was that Uncle 
not only was eaty; he was wit- Sam is under n obligat,ion to 
ty. ,Folk'- trav led long distances Ill?dify his arms embargo with a 
tJ hear him. The verdict was that view of helping Britai!l and 
n('t even Mal'\{ Twain, Bill Nye Prance, like ourselves, versus 
ur Wlll Rogers had anrthing 01) Germany. as a totalitarian pow
hIm. He d~ lots of orating, .too. c\'. 
AllY time there was a call on him He rea&oned that the British · 
to say something, he said it in and French might have known 
tIptop style and on short n-o tice. Ulat they couldn't help Poland ap, 
He never repeated hil"OOel!, either. p,'eciab]y before that latter was 

Oh. he was well adve,rtised in pxtl nguished-a!ld it ought t-o 
~dvance of flis advent on Capi- huve been realized, he said, that 
tol Hill. The senate waited with a dead Poland would be hard to 
bated breath to listen to him. lesusdtate. But the Allies did 

Well, what did he turn out t"l )"'o'omise protection, Poland Iltood 
be but about the most reticent PHt; it's squashed. with no a(l
soJon in the memory of the old- \antage t-o anybody (except, at 
est lawma~er! He's been on the luast temporarlly, to Hitler and 
Job fOr eight yea· .. ·• now. and only P?land)-and a war's on. 

* * * c'.luldn't-so he say... If they'd 
cl.nlessed that they couldn't, he 
arlds. the poor Po~es woul~ ' have 
njude some sort Of terms but. 
like ·. ucke't's, according to the 
South Dakotan's version. they fell 
for Allied assurances; today 
tlltly're obliterated. :BlU Bulow 
ooeso't defend Hitler or Stalin. 
but he does blame the Allies for 
woat he C'onsidem inexcusabk 
bh.mdering. 

"Let 'em stew in theil- own 
i lIice ," so far as Uncle Sam's con
cE'med. according to his motto. 

1 don't take anybody's side ; I 
~ay only tha,t the sena tor prese!l IS 

hl~ case forcefully, after a long 
~ilence . 

Why Silent So Lon~? 
What puzzles me is: 
Why W;\S the senato,· inarticu

late lor so long? 
For eight years h~'s sat at hi .. 

c.lesj{ without an observation. It 
wouldn't have been so queer if 
he badn·t been so capable a talk
er eru-lier. 

The funny part is that he HAS 
lJeen a talker. 

He!s '3at in his senate seat WiOl

LUt saying a wO'<d. He's voted. 
I.,. Jt he hasn't talked U.llti1 just 
now; In debate ne hasn't asked 
e question. Yet he's gone home. 
lJel",een sessions. and made as 
g'lod local speeches as evel·. 

It·s in Wahlngton, Mt South 
Dakota, that he's been so tongue
tlE~d. 

• r S'o\n.e years ago the state of ,New Alto sage. He urged it upon the 
York tried to force a laundrl' ~orld dis-arr.nament c,!nference 
owner to pay his workers mOre In 1932, and It was taken up by 
.than ten. doUllrs a week by In- the conference ltgain the next year 
~,())d.ng a minimum wage law. The on the motion of President Roose-
6upreme court ruled the law un- velt. 
constitutional. The law, said that Despite its discussion at the 
august body. intertered with the arms conferences there was no 
workers' constitutional right of progress made because of the wide 
ft.eec:tom of contract. Tlwre was disagreement as to which wea
~o)'economics involved in the de- pons are defensive ana wlitcb of-

a few days ago did he make his If the Allies really could have 
tlL'St speech of any conseque!lce'l saved the Poles, Bulow concede-, 
It was a hUm-dingeL' when he got that their promises to Warsaw 
around to it. It was chock-full perhaps would bave been justi~
of dry humor; it was original; H I cd; but they k~ew that they 

--~------------------

TUNING IN 
=c!isibn: -It' waS p~rely a :mental fe~ive. . .. 
~oe ,which imagines that Supposmg a nation IS fully 
worker~ laboring in a laundry at equipped with bombing airplanes 
ten 'doll~ a week stiB have a which it expects to use £1;11' at
.. ~t fQr freedom of contract. tac~." says Allen W. Dulles, legal 

WALTER CONNOLLY 
.movi,e sta r. and Jack Oa

I;;e. comedian. will guest star on 
!he Kraft Music hall pt'ogram to
night over the NBC-Red network 
at 9 o·clock. 

BING OROSBY Is master of 
c'eremonles on the weekly abow 
:wh;loh leaiures .. re,ulars Ken 
.carpenter, th M~e Mal~s and 
Jolm Scott Trotter·s OI'cbealr'a. 

-Our' econqmlc thought is still .advISer for the AmerACaD deJ,ega
baaed on an economy of scarcity ,tion at Geneva in J.932-33. ".~be 
~hen the productive capacity of defense against them is ,only partly 
t~l~ country is' several times what by pw-suit pl4tnes and anti-aiP
h' is toda.y. ~odern business men. craft guns. which are cited by Mr. 
~.h ~se • .fu9ustrial organization is Hoover as ~efenslve weapo.ns. ~e 
flJU}lf or; il 939 scale, see some- mast effec~ve defense is to bO~b 
'ihmg subversive in anyt~ing in the enem~ s factories a~d all- , 
the . field of government which dl'Omes WIth bombers ~hlCh Mr. 
dates beyond 1776. For.more than Hoover classifies as offensive 
a generation, a nation, an entire weapons." BOB BURNS, 
~lI;I, lived on a state of mind. And, on the otber h_and, the pur- .the bazooka-playing come-
an 'musion that this Was the same suit plane is not necessarily a diAn. will not rejoin the Music 
world their grandfathers knew. merely detensive weapon. SUCh hr,ll until flfter Thanksgiving. An 

{A 19rdwihg volume of unemploy- planes are an essentl\il part of l ('adier return had been announc
men,t hiid been current In the na- the protection 01. a fleet of bomb- ed previously. 
tiOHal scene since 1926. It wasn't ers bent on attack, and I ih 'iliat 
t&!Il' foUr years later that anyone capacity are oifensive weapons. 
t~ the trouble to notice it. much While ;Mr. Hoover c1assifit!s'; the 
leSS- trY to do anything about it. submarine as an oHensive 'weapon, 

!fresislent Hoover. finally break- the Germans ~ve always con
Ing wuh precedent, did try to do tended that the sUbmarine is the 

j only defense of a nation' with a 
something about the economic smaU fleet that is in comblit' with , 
e¥:thquake that shook the country, 
but be was the victim 01 circum-

• 8~ces;md his own mind. 
'1t wasn't until Roosevelt came 

on the scene that the focus of 
• P't~~c attention tUrned to the so

cl8l and economic problems the 
cduntty faced . lie made people 
~ that the first duty of gov
erhment I in a crisis is to see that 
a&tual physical suffering is pre
vJnti!d. 'rhe country was rudy 

• I ' 
a~ willing to extend the field of ' 
gOvernment this far. The rest of 
the·.1{ooseve,lt pro&ram has hlld to 

a great sea power. 
Even the experts can not agree ' 

on what weapons are ~efensfve , 
and whicli offensive. We 'tn1,lst l 
talk of more practical matters 
than this if we are to find a Sdlu
liOn in the embargo quarrel. ,.j 

Russia wants peace, says an 
editorial. Maybe 80, bIlt .U I 
those small colmtry diplomats 
rushing to and trom' "Moscow 
aren't tourists . 

The man at the next' desk Sll')'S 

AND R. E KOST~ANETZ 
.lloll4lue&or of the CBS 'Tune-Up 
Time" ptocram. Utis week was 
dpe4i &0 &P,Pe&I' In the forth
~0IIIbla- picture. "Pat I /POrt &0 
• ....,.,Ineu ... starrinr TIJIQ' Mar
tin, sInrin&' m,mer of ceremon
kll oa the prorrams. 

THE CONDUCTOR 
.. will not .;mly supply 

lor the film and Martin's 
but will also be featUTed 
artor: 

mUlOic 
songs, 
as a!l I , 

A ·:S,,"NP-.I.IOG".by the wupe 
01 CJ' N\,e~. who currentl, 
i8 e"'o~ on the But river 
tunnel proJed In New York CI
~)'y will .be th.e ~ ,OD Joe 
fJ!lIQer'. "TIp lOD Sbow" to
ulrht a& 7:30 over &.be NBC-Blue 
. ,ehv.or,k. . 

• cut through the accumulation of 
folklore that surroWlds the ('on
~dn of the power of the federal 
,oVer1U!1ent. It has been pushed 
tbroUlh under the guise of an' 

that now he kl\ow8 wh1 Hitler PENNER. 
~lows up aU buil~s and 'towns . . . ai~ed by Russ Brow!l and 
during a ~litz.Skrlei. '~e j~t : '&uzabe,lle{l" (Guy Seai7rook) 
wants to create ,",or~ "livingl will o~n his "Inn" to the public I 
room," that's 'BU. . - " on' this br·oadeast. - 'I 

with D. Mac Showers 

LED BY Georce V. Denny, 
moderalor. "America's Town ' 
MeeUng of the Air" wJll be 
broadcast acain Ihis evenill&' at 
)\:30. The $usslon will be 0IIl 
!ome current topic oC ~eneraJ 
luterest. It's over the NBC. 
Blue network. 

"ONE MAN'S 
.Fam,ily" is heard t-onight in 

its new spot. having been former
ly ai.red on Wednesday nighlG. 
Listen over the NBC-Red net
\'/(ork at 7 o'clock for the half
hou', serial. 

NEW YORK'S Rainb()w room 
Is wooin, Ray Noble and hill or
chestra who can't say "yes" to 
I\. playln~ conlr'act there becau,se 
Ilitll Burns and AUen aaslen
ment will keep him In Holly
WOOd. 

BUT THERE'RE 
.plenty more musical groups, 

many of them probably better, 
wito will fill the bill just as 
well or POSSibly better. 

THE AUDIENCE survey re
IMlrt whiCh was co"¥,leted very 
IccenUy shOW81 Flbbcr McGee 
IllIG l\1ol.\y enJoyln&' &he hi&'h
I'!!t raUng they've ,ever had at 
tbla 'bile 01 • .year. So lOOn al
ter atarilnr their faJI series, 
too. 

THOSE ACTORS 
.who put on the gOI'y ver

S[(lOS of "The Shl\dQw" pep them-
3clves up with cold milk while 
l'ehearsing before the show loes 
(In. 

~ 

"O.N ,: O'CLOCK JUMF." 
"Sununertlme" &lid "SC¥lth
land," In the order 1UIRIed, are 

.' 

the favorite reque.t Aumben 01 
lSenny Goodman's Usleners 'at 
the Waldorf. 

FRANJ.OE J\1AST~S 
... and his orcnElltra, now at 

the Essex house in New York, S'.e 
!.lated for the "Bandwagon" pro
gram next Sunday. The group is 
Lhe first to give a repc,.1. perfor_ 
mance on the series. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thwf.,tlay 

6:3~Vox PoP, CBS. 
7- Olle Man's Family, NBC-

Red. -
1:3~Those We Love. NBC· 

U"d. 
7:30-StranJe as It Seems. OBS. 
S-Go~ New! of 1140. N.BC

Red. 
8--l\lajor Bowes' IUJUI.t.eur hour, 

(,BS. 
8:30-Amerlca's Town l\leetln~ 

of. the Air, NBC-Blue. ' 
9-Kran Music IIall, NBO-Red. 
l~Dance 'music. NBC. CBS. 

~lBS. . . 

Anotber terrible thing about 
the next world war. if it 8hould 
brei\k out ' at this time, is that 
it would knock all those pictw'es 
of 'bathing beauties off the front 
page. 

Cabled dispatch says that 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's 
two bodyguards also catty um
brellas. They can't be guaraS
they must be dou~les. 

Incidenta~y. 11 Duce doesn't 
want folks to know he 'is aB. 
Why? Could it be' beca\lse' tolks 
then would · thil)k at man 01 His 
age ought to 'know better'? 

I 

A magnificent novel will $Orne 
day be written titled simply 
"Second Raters.... . .It might be 
laid on a college campus any
where ... It will concern the ar
tists among us. the ones who nev
er quite catch on . .• 

They're sad people, these 
ones who dream about Broad
way's theater, a banll'lng in the 
1I1etropolltan Musenm. a best
telliq novel-but whose clum
sy minds and ha.nds turn out 
only the mediocre. . . 

I don·t know what becomes of 
tr.em. . .Most of tho3e who can 
vcc:>mc teachel'S and spend the 
lest of their time showing others 
the things they couldn't quite suc
C'eed in doing themselveo3. 

And they're blUer, Introspec
tive people who never look at 
a picture or a play, never read 
a novel bnt tbat they think tt 
Ihould have been theirs. . . 

They compensate by bccoming 
over-the·coffee cynics, picking in
delica tely a t the artists w ho've 
found success. You can see them 
around the campus. 

I can·t remember who said 
if , bll,t there's a Une from a 
19th century play ... "The small
elt talent the hardest prfkses, 
the llU1!¥>t heart the bitterest." 

If the Wesley Players succeed 
;n doing a good job with "Wait
in05 tor Lefty," they 'll have some
tllmg there ... TheiL· Sunday night 
perf'Ormance is of what seems to 
lI1e the Linest play of our time. 

Ellen Eave seems to be slat
ed for Susan. the Gertrude 
Lawrence put., in the theater 
opener. She wa' l\1r. Gibbs In 
I"st year's "Onr Town." 

Vincent Sheean's Winston Chur
chill sketch in the Post paints the 
Britisher up for what he is, not 
c:cactly a lover of demoC'racy but 
a good man to have around when 
an empire'." at war ..• 

MllI'ht be a &'ood Idea fot the 
Ell&'lIsh t~ adopt that line from 
W. H. Auden's poem, not that 
theY're supposed to be flght
ina". • ."Let·s taJk less about 
lIavlga.t.ion and talk more about 
gettin&' all hands on deck!' 

Last night's was the earllest 
concert in University history ... 
ProfeSliOr Clapp thinks this 
year's 96 are a..bout the best 
group yet ... 

One of the boy~ who dldn·t 
come ba~k to school this year 
is pretty blttel' about lIle in 
his ~om,e town ... He's wonder
illll' about the war. aud he 
wrote to a CanadJan friend 
about eollstlna' on their side .. • 
Th,e letter came back. quick. 

The Canadian gov't won't let 
lei him aC'ross tne border if they 
find out he'lS milital·istic. . .And 
our own law passed for the Span
iSn ~\lar stiU goes ... It's $1 ,000· 
111 !ines and two yean; in prison 
fOr any citizen taking part. in an
oIJther country·s war .. . 

It isn·t enforced well and 
wasn't then . .. ~xcept when pass-
110.,:t applications came in. . .As 
a pacifist at the time of my OW'! 
jaunt over there. I still had to 
cali on the home town s mayor. 
the leading lawyer and tlu'ee 
c:,mpus pllOf'3 to testify I wasn't 
gOing near Spain. 

If you die In baUle (while 
nll4llnA' the law). you're a man 
wiihout a counlr'y's far as le~aJ 
rll'h" are concerned ... 

Henry Jamel had the prcs
I:nt situation pretty well sutrun
lid up when he Hsted people In 
two categoridIJ. tbe tough and 
tile tender-minded ..• There are 
tender-minded radicals as well 
IL.~ liberals and vice versa. . . 
1'be tendf'r-minded won't look 
~ t. the picture as It. really is 
hut see only wbat they want 
tD ... 

The lough-minded ha.ve their 
f.ye on the · ball and are wW
Ill&' to tue the Implications and 
go ahead •.. TouJb-minded be
In... are probably our only 
.,Ope. 
Since those war communiques 

never tell us anything we'~'e be
ginning 10 wonder if they are 
written in code. 

Horrible thought: It peace 
really should come to Europe 
will it mean the "war of nerves" 
will be resumed? 

Russia 's new commander of far 
eastern armies is General Popoff. 
Where he ' really belongs with a 
name like that-is in the foreign 
office ·'of "any European country. 
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University Calendar • Thursday. October 19 7:30 p. DI.-Tau Gamma, north 
7:30 p. m.-Evening Kensing- co!'lference room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, October ~ 
Ion. Universitlr club. 2:30 p. DI.-Bridge. University 

7:30 p.m. - On Iowa Club; club. 
moving pictures of Iowa football 8:00 p. m.-Panel rorum on 
games in color. 
orium. 

Macbride Audit- "The Diplomacy of the War ct ~ 

7:1~ p.m. - Youth Committee 
Against Wru', 221-A schaeHer 
hall, 

9:00 p.m. - Informal dance 101' 
new staff members, Triangle 
Club. 

Jo'riday. Oc&ober 20 

Nurves." senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 25 
7:30 p. m,-5tudent faculty tor- • 

um. chemistry auditorium. 
Tbllrsday, Oclober 26 

7 :30 p.JIl. - Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemical so
ciety; speaker, Prof. W. E. Bach-

. North Mid~We~t section ~f So- mann, chemistry auditorium. 
Clety for Promohon of Engmeer- 7:30 p.m. _ Baconian lecture. ~ 
jng Education. . . . senate chamber, Old Capitol. . 

8:00 p. m.-MO~tng PlctUl'es. Frtday. October 27 
sponsored by Chinese Students 9:00 p.m. _ Pica Ball Iowa 
association. Macbride auditoL'ium. Union. ' 

Saturday, Oclober 21 Saturday. October 28 
North mid-west section of So- 12:00 noon- HallJwe'en lun-

dety for Promotion of Engineer- cheoll and busin~'3s meeting, U!t-
ing Education. !versily club. 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open- 9:00 p. m.-Currier hall pal'ty, 
ing, Silver ShadOW. Iowa Union. Iowa union. 

9:00 p.m.- Graduate students 9:PO P. m.-Hallowe'en dance, 
party. river room, Iowa Union. UllivE:,.'sity club. 

Sunday. October 22 Sunday. October 29 
6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup- 8~00 p., IIJ.- Vesper . service: 

per. Universty club; "Our Expel'- fopca ker, C. C. Morrison; Macbride 
ienees Abroad," by Prof. and auditorium. ~ 
Mrs. Leslei' Longman. 

Monday. October 23 
6:00 p.m.-Coopel'ative dormi

tories banquet, Iowa Union, main 
lounge. 

(F 0 r information regardiug' 
dates l1eyo~d ~ schedule. see 
reservations in the prcsident's of
fice. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union I\lusic Room 
This is the schedule lor the 

lc.wa Union music room from 
Sanday. Oct. 15 to Satw'day, Oct. 
21 inclusive. Requests will be 
piayed at this time. 

Thursday, Oct. 19-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Oct. 20-10 u. m. to 12 
nGOn and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

'Saturday, Oct. 21-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

University Lecture Cancellation 
Attention is called to the fact 

that Robert Frost finds it impos
sible to lecture at the University 
of Iowa Monday. Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
university lectw·es. It is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date for the lecture. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Assoclated Students 
of Engineering' 

There will be a meeting ot the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing Thursday, Oct. 19 at 7:39 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorium. 
All freshmen are invited. Appoint
ments and committee reports for 
the coming year will take place. 

COMMITTEE 

Zoololl'Y Seminal' 
The regular meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held Fri
day, Oct. 20, at 4 p.m. in room 
307 of ihe zoology building. Prof. 
R. L. King will discuss "Effect of 
Mechanical Agitation on Parame
cium Caudatum." 

J. H. BODINE 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to tryout 

fOr a place on the freshman de
bate squad will report to room 
'i. Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre
s('nt a five-minute speech on the 
question "Will Germany Win the 
Present European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

CatboUc Studeni.s 
The annual retreat for Catho

lic students will be held at St. 
Patrick's church from Wednesday 
to Saturday, Octobel' 18 to 21. 
Order of exercises: 

Wednesday, Oct. 18. 7:30 p. m. : 
Openi!'lg conference and benedic~ 
tion. 

Thursday, Friday, and Satw'-

cay, Oct. 19, 20 and ''.1: 
6:30 a. m.-Mass. 
7:00 a. m.-Conference. 
7:30 a. m.-Mnss. 
7:30 p. m.-Coruerence and 

benediction. 
All exercises of the retJ:eat are 

ope'1 to the entire student body. 
'J'he retrp.atmastel' will be avail
lible COl' private conferences at 
i·ou·,·s to be announced. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain. 

A.A.U.W. 
The American Association of 

University Women announce their I 
first lunCheon of the year for Sat
w'day, Ocl. 21, at 12 noon in the I 
university club rooms in Iowa 
Union. Prot. Nellie S. Aurner ot I 
the English department will speak 
on the subject "A Mediterranean • 
Cruise in the Shadow of War." 
All women eligible to and consid
ering membership are invi~ to 1 
attend. They should communi
cate with the membership chair
man. Mrs. W. J. Petersen (dial 
5591). Reservations at 51 cents I 

each should be made before Fri- • 
day evening with Mrs. W. ~. I 
Packman (dial 4777) or Mrs. J. H. 
Allet:! (dial 3430). 

PROF. ESTELLA M. BOOT 

Chrlsiian Science OrganizatlDn 
There wlil be a meeting of the 

Cilristian Sciencc organizatioll 
Thursday afternoon. Oct. 19, at 
1\:15 in the Iowa Union board 
room. All those interested are 
cO','dially invited to attend. 

.BILL GEIGER 

PI Gamma. Mu 
The lirst regular meeting of 

Pi Gamma Mu will be hel<;l Thurs
day noon, Oct. 19, in the pr~vale 
dining room above Smith's cDfe. 
There will be electi~n of officel\l 
and a talk by Kurt Schae~er. 

ETHAN P. ALLEN 

Gavel Club 
G a vel c 1 \I b. unde'i'graduatc 

speech organization, will hold its 
111'st meeting of the year Tues
day. Oct. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
uOlth co!'lference room of lawn 
(fnion. An entertaining program 
hns been guaranteed not ~o t!xceed 
onc how' in leng~. Eve.yone in· 
terested is urged to attend. 

DAVID SAYRE 

,I 
r 

Should Pilot Training Program 
Be Open to All Young People? 

Early reports on the progress 
of tbe government's new civilian l 

flight training program are not 
cncow·aging. Tested experimen
tally last year. the program was 
launched on a widespread scale . 
in American coUeges and univer
SIties only a few weeks ago. It 
is. perhaps. too soon to form 11 
final judgment. But on the basis 
of present indications it ce'ftainl> 
SEems a~ if CAA officials who 
had counied upon a h'emendous 
response from the collegians arc 
going to be disappointed. Here 
111 the middle west, many of the 
colleges where the proggl'am ha·. 
tfen in·.tituted find only a ~mall 
\:ercentage of the expected num
bers actually making application 
10l' the cout'ses .. 

A likely ex plana tion for th(; 
apathy is the simple fact thai the 
American college boy is not. as 
yet, particularly interested in fly~ 
ing for il$ ~wn Gake. Those fam
iliar with the evolution of ci vllian 
flying in America know that the 
youngsters who formed the back-

Lone of the industL'Y. gave it its 
original impe1.u:s. and supported it 
all through its lean years, have 
T'lost decidedly not been college 
boys. They have been poor boys, 
) 'OYS from farm, shop and facWry; 
hoys who were wHling to pitcb 
pcnnies and sacrifice small ~le\ls
ure. and amusements it:! ordeT to 
be able to p3y-..at ra~s cOl\sid
{red prohibitive by ma.ny well
to-d,o persons-for their pt:e<;i9~ 
!lying hours. It was an injustice 
fr'lm the beginning to limit thi 
training to college youths, wIIo 
by comparison are usulllly mem
bers of weU-to-do families. 

Besides beiQi unjust. the plan 
~ppears now to be less U\alJ 
practicabte. The remedy is ob·· 
vlOub. Abolish the restrictiQIr.. 
pnd throw It ~pen to young Arq,
(l'icans of IIll economic classes, 011 
an equal baSis. with l'efard, mere
ly to basic .\>hysical and JtI~} 
~Ijltitudes. If thi\! step is tak~, 
there will be found flO de~~ ,oJ 
c:1mHdntes. 
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Hawklet Gridders Ready For 
Homecoming Tilt Friday Night 

-Irish Margins Bother Bacliers ~TH~U~R~S~DA~y~, ~OO~T~O~B~E~R~1~9,~1~~3~9"~~""""~""~PA~G~E~T~HR~E~E~ Cagers .Sho~ 

H I - Real Spirit 
Couppee Joins 

• • • • • • 

a w is In Early Drills 
Seven .Poin,ts for Three Wins Seems Queer, 

But Notre Dame Keeps Winning 

Co ch Will ' K CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (AP) _ . 
PRAll U· · a' lams eeps There's a red-hot "seven point" 

rep unners • nIversIty Squad Divided For ilrgument now going on in this 

D f d C l1:ish - minded area tl)at would e en rowns TIE t ai. Weekly Practices make a stranger believe Notre 
Here Saturday rae \. ven S Dame had lost rather than won 

As Rollie Williams sent his cag- the first three games of its 1939 

by rushing to 302 yards by op
ponents and completed eight of 
19 passes for 146 yards as op
ponents were completing 20 of 
45 aerial$ for 258 yards. 

Locals E~pect 
Stiff Battle 
With Dubuque 
Coach Herb Connack 
Makes Last Plans 
For Loop Struggle 

When the Iowa City high grid 
machine goes into action against 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS . 

• 
By 

o CAR 
HARGRAVE 

The complete and exhaustive 
research that goes into the draw
ing up of conference records, sta
tistics and standings leaves Iowa 
and Iowa players well up toward 
the top in several departments, 
despite last Saturday's defeat. 

In a tie for third place with In
diana, also winner of one c&me in 
two, the Hawkeyes boast two 
men figuring toward the top in 
several departments. 

Injured Bacl{ 
Returns After 
Brief Layoff ' 

Albert Couppee, 190 - pound 
sophomore quarierback, returned 
to the Hawkeye squad yesterday 
afternoon as Coach Eddie An
derson sent his men through one 
of the hardest workouts of the 
season. 

~ To End Today ers into the third week of prac- football schedule. 
Eighty-two runners [rom 12 tice the boys began to show a By a total margin of just seven 

schools have entered to date in little spirit as the battle for posi- points the Irish have trimmed 
the annual state interscholastic The second half of the all-uni- t' tho 'H Purdue, Georgia Tech and South-

IOns on IS year s awkeye quin- ern Methodist to cling to a shot 
cross country run to be held here versity track meet will be held tet began in earnest. 
this Saturday. C a a c h George this afternoon at 4 :15. The squad was still divided into at national honors - and sev
Bresnahan said that probably All men wishing to partiCipate two sections so that Coach WH- eral thousand "elevated al umni" 
about twice that number will en- may do so by being on the track liams might see at first hand al\ ' 0 this section consider it much 
roll before Friday. east of the stadium at the ap- of the cagers in action. too t)'lin i,n the face of battles with 

Against Georgia Tech the Irish 
allowed 11 completions on 23 
passes-but Tech's yardage by 
air WB,S only 140 yards. Last 
Saturday t he Irish showed im
provement by holding Southern 
Methodist to seven completions 
in 17 tries tor 98 yards, and 
Notre Dame, completing four of 
seven passes, gained 96. 

the Dubuque Ram s in Friday In scoring, of course, Capt. Er. 
night's homecoming battle, the win Prasse of the Hawks has giv
only thing that will be certain en way to Tom Harmon of Mich
is that the Hawklets will be set igan, while Nile Kinnick stands 
for anything that Dubuque can in thil'd position. We find that 
th.row at them. Kinnick, with 121 yards in 32 

It's been a two-week jO? f~r tries, still has gained the most 
Coa~h J:Ierb Cormack to WhIP hlS ground, although Harmon's 112 
outfit .mto shape to m.eet the yards at an average of six and 
strongest J?ubuque .team ~ three two-tenths yards per try brings 
years, but It looks ~e t~e lDv.est- him close, considering that he 
ment may reap profits m .pomts·1 has played but one game. 

The customary harrier race cov- pointed time. The Monday-Wednesday group N\lvy, Carnegie Tech, Army, 
ers one and nine-tenths miles over The first pOJ·tion of the meet had Bill Wheeler, Vic Siegal, ,C[owa, r:rorth.western and South-
cinders and turf and with about was completed last Tuesday with I Harry Ward and Angelo Anapol em CaMorllla. 

Last n 1 g h t, Cormack literally 

Another cas u a J t Y occUlTed, 
however, as Couppee took the 
field for the first time this week. 
Jack McKinnon, reserve half
back, suffered a sprained ankle 
when he was blocked by Gerald 
Ankeny, q.uarterback on the sec
ond string, during the practice 
session. 

150 men competing should prove a goodly number of runners t.urn- I at the forwards; Milt Kuhl, Bruce , "They're lucky - they can't 
interesting. ing oui; today a stiU larger group Fountain, Wayne Putuam, and have much this yeal' , etc:' run ibe 

Each school is allowed to en- I is anticipated and with the I Chuck Plett alternating at the ' varied co~el)ts of ~ans long ac
tel' five men, three of whom will weather warming up good times center post; Howie ~rvine, Norman customed to having Notre Dame 
count in the scoring. The event should be in store. Sandler, Paul Siglin and Kenny teams bowl over opponents with 

One of the theories of the late 
Knute Rockne was that a club 
which won its first three games 
of a hard schedule was bound to 
get better tast. This year's Notre 
Dame team may do just that. 
Little Ben Sheridan, who wasn't 
used against Purdue or Georgia 
Tech, fanned the spark in one 
touchdown drive against SMU 
last Saturday and may touch of!. 
a scorin~ explosion against Navy 
or Carnegie Tech. 

took his line apart and put it Closest race going on in the 
back together again, going over Big Ten remains the passing in 
blocking assi~wne,nts against a 
five-man defensive line, Du
buque style. Last week, when Da
venport took a 12 to 0 beating 

is divided into three classes, A, B, Tuesday's events included the Dohse held down the guard (josi- plenty of points to spare. But 
and C. 60-yard hurdles, the 100 and 330- tions. analysis of those three Irish vic-

which the same pair of right 
arms tha t met here in the sta
dium Oct. 7 ·are pitching away 

Dr. W. W. Hayne, team physi
cian, said McKinnon may have a 
broken bone in his toot but noth
ing definite can be determined 
until X-rays have been taken. 

Team prizes will be awarded in yard da3hes, the three-quarter The Tuesday-Thursday group tories indicates Coach Elmer 
each clas> provided a sufficient mile and the high jwnp. MarkO-) found Tom Chapman, Fred Ho- Layden's club is much better 
number of schools enters. vitz, Carstens and Pullman showed henhor.3t, Wendell Hill, George than those seven points indicate 

Oskaloosa, the defending cham- up well in the first events and Knight and Tom Lind at the for- -and very likely to be at least 30 
pion in class A, has entered eight will be out for top scoring honors wards; Kenny Bastian, Anthes per cent improved by the time 
boys, while University high of today. Smith, and Bill Hein worked out the Army is met at New York 

In addition the Irish apparently 
l1ave a rejuvenated Milt ,PIepul at 
fullback. After two seasons of 
understudying Joe Thesing, pie
pul is cracking the line in a style 
reminiscent of "Jumping Joe" Sa
voldi's best days - and if Pie
pul continu.es in form Notre Dame 
has ~ good chance to ;nake the 
fans forget all about those first 
three close ones. 

from the Rams, it looked like the on nea.rly even terms, Mean
Blue Devils oouldn't' handle this ing, of course, KJonlck and In
defense well enough to get their diana's heaving Harold Hursh. 
running g~e started . Since City 
high's main forte is a devastating 
running attack, the wisdom of 

Iowa City has named 10 in de- Today's events wiJ] be the 220 at the center position; Joe Gaeta, Nov. 4. 
tense of the class B crown. Thorn- and 660-y a I' d runs; the 10\11 Bernard DuCfe, Vince Harsba, Notre Dame defeated Purdue 
burg will select its clas> C team hurdles, mile-and-a-haU distance Bob Jenkins, Rudy Soderquist and 3-0 Georgia Tech 17-14 lind 
(rom six athletes. . test, the bro~d. ju~p, pole-vault RusselJ Ross ~oOk care of the So~thel'n Methodisi, 20-19. In 

Other ent:'ants to daie a~'e, and the remammg held events. back court duties. those games Notre D;lme made 
Clarence, :-Villiamsbul'g, Mc~m- 31 first downs to 30 for oppo-
ley and WIlson of Cedar Rapids, . 

this review is apparent. 
Anderson gave his first eleven 

a long drill on signals after they 
had been sent against the frosh 
Tuesday in the first regular 
scrimmage 01 the year. Couppee 
returned to his quarterback posi
tion on the first team while 
Wally Bergstrom continued to 
play in the left tackle spot left 
vacant by Jim Walker who is 
~till out with. an injured knee. 

Adel, Knoxville, HedriCk, Laurel, nents, had a net gam of 582 yards 
and Iowa City. Around The --------------------

The feature of Friday night's 
struggle will undoubtedly be pass
ing, however. Dick Hoerner, the 
Red and Blue threat, has a habit 
of throwing touchdown passes, 
while the Hawklets will be well 
represented by John Schuppert, 
a small halfback who is develup
ing into a fine heaver. Last night, 
Schuppert and Bert Miller, an
other pony back, were connecting 
with regularity on long passes tQ 
Jay Walden, Don Laughlin, and 
Clark, all ends, and on short pas
ses to Johnny Graham and Bob 

While the first team drilled 
on signals Anderson sent his sec
ond and th.ird teams through a 
long line scl'immage - hoping 
to develop a pair o( guards and 
to improve the blocking ot his 
linemen and backs. 

The run will start on the cin
der track just east of the sta
dium at 11 a.m. 

Dolphins To 
Give New Acts 

BIG TEN Injuries May Hamper U-High 
In Mt. Vernon Game Friday 

1'railling Camps Football T earn' s Capt. Owen Morgan 
. Not Expected To 

Towell in the Ilat. 

Three members of the Hawkeye 
squad-Floyd Dean, Bill Galla
gher, and Bob Otto - mel'ely 
went through the usual limbering 
up exercises. All three men are 
nursing minor ankle injuries. 

Purdue Loses 
One of B's 

"heat" in criticizing the prelim
inary blocking drill with which 
he apparently was not q.ulte sat
isfied. 

Equtpment Makes Start This Week 
Ted Lewis was' still being 

groomed to take over the safety 
position jn the drill, bu t is having 
trouble hanging on to the spirals. 
If and when Lewis catches on to 
this position, one 01 the chief 
weaknesses of the Hawklets will 
be cured. Lewis was also still 
calling signals for the team and 
may take over that duty too, 

Attractions Taken 
From Outstanding 
Water Carnivals 

LA FAY E TT E, Ind ., Oct. 18 
(AP) - Purdue will be without 
the services of Jack Brown, regu
lar left halfback, in its opening 
home game against Michigan 
State Saturday. He aggravated 
an old injury in the Minnesota 
battle. 

Big Investment Coach Brechler could easily 
write a hard-luck story after U-

Fearing that the Wisconsin 
eleven will probably be on the 
comeback b'aH about Oct. 28 has 
mf'ant the added work given 
Iowa's gridders dUring the past 
three days. Poor blocking was 
partiy the cause of the Hawks' 
defeat last week and Anderson 
is drilling his men hard on fun
damentals to be well prepared 
for the Badgers after two weeks 
of steady drill. 

If you missed the New York 
World Fair this year, don't feel 
sad because the "Dolphin Follies 
of 1940," taking place in the field
house pool Nov. 9, 10 and 11, will 
give the main attraction of the 
international exposition, Bill Y 
Rose's aquacade, a run for Hs 
money. 

The lineup was about the same 
as usual, although Bill Johnson 
and Earl Ohlgren were still out, 
and Bruce Smith took G eo r g e 
Franck's place at right halfback. 

When the University of Iowa high's practice yesterday after
Hawkeyes take the field for a noon. Foremo~ on the jinx list 
football game t)1ey represent a Was the condit' n at Owen Mor
lot of money, speaking from an gan, pile-drivi fullback. Mor

The open date this week will 
mean added rest for Couppee, 
Walker, and the other injured 
members of the Hawkeye squad 

. who have been out of action all 
week as the result of injuries 
sUlfered in the Michigan e n -
couuter last Saturday. 

Cyclones Work 
0", Ground Galne 

AMES, Oct. 18 (AP) - Iowa 
State's varsity eleven worked on 
ground oJfense plays today, with 
the practice indicating the Cy
clones will rely on sheer power 
instead of ael'ial attacks against 
Drake university in Des Moines 
Saturday. 

The varsity had little difficulty 
pushing freshmen lineups all 
around the field. 

Cocah Jim Yeager expressed 
himself as especially pleased with 
the work of BilL Bliss and Marty 
Boswell at ends, Jack West· at 
center, Merle Osborne at full
back and Lincoln stewart and 
Joe Taylor, who alternated at the 
halfback spot. 

An all-star show will feature 
this year's version of the annual 
swimmers' attraction, with one of 
the many events displaying sil
very statues of our splashing 
heroes. Tbe act will be called 
the "Tableaux," with the mascu
line performers covered from 
head to foot with a silver 'cover
ing. 

These muscular forms will be 
brought under the spotlights, as 
they sil'ike statue-like poses of 
runners, discus throwers, and 
other athletes. Later they will 
pose as a group, and will give the 
lucky onlookers their first views 
0:1' "living statues." 

Al Povilitis, J im Cupp, Stan 
Krujenski, Bob Leighton, Walt 
Foreman, and Nick Karrafe will 
display their perfect forms in the 
act. 

Acts , lor this year's "Follies" 
haVe been laken frQm shows giv
en in Chicago, Miami, and Los 
Angeles, as well as in New York. 

John Galvin, sophomore and 
high school rival of Northwest
ern's Bill de Correvont at Chica
go, will replacc Brown. He hurl
ed a touchdown pass to Dave 
Rankin at Minneapolis last week. 

Blocking, Tackling 
Occupy Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 18 
(AP) - Indiana's line wen t 
through a stiff drill in blocking 
and tackling today as the HoosierS 
prepared lor their game with Jlli
nois at Champaign Saturday. 

Coach Bo McMillin had Clee 
Maddox in the first-string right 
halfback position. Maddox, who 
ran 80 yards to score Indiana's de
cisive touchdown against Wi s -
consin last Saturday, is pushing 
Red Zimmer for the starting as
signment. 

Gophers Wl)l·k 
On Pass Defense 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18 (AP) 
- Defense against trick passes, 
and work on polishing up their 
own running game occupied the 

Louis To Fight UniverSity of Minnesota football 
ST. LOUIS, ' (AP)- Promoter squad today in preparation for 

T0m Packs announced tonight the game with Ohio State here 
that Joe Louis, world's heavy- Saturday. 
wt)ight champion, would appear I Coach Bernie Bierman was 
en a boxing card here Nov. 1 loudly critical when quite a num
<gainst an opponent not yet se- ber of plays caught the defense 
leo::ted. unawares. He also turned on the 

Willding A 

equipment manager's viewpoint. 
According to Elwin Shain, 

Iowa equipment manager, the 
Badger Swr cost for outfitting one player com-

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 18 (AP) pletely for a game is appl'Oxi
- Bob Willding and Claude York mately $lOO, 
stood out in the backfield today . . . 
as tne University of Wisconsin . Game equlpment mcludes: 
completed its last heavy workout Belt .... . ............................... $ .50 
before next Saturday's game Sheepskin coat .. .................... 12.00 
against Northwestern. Shoes ......................... .......... ..... 12.50 

W illding tossed t h l' e e touch, Headgear ..... .'........ .. . ...... ....... 11.35 
down passes, kicked two goals and Shoulder pads ........................ 10.50 
performed effectivelY fro m the Hip pads ................................ 7.50 
left half post as a ball carrier. Two jerseys ............................ 16.00 
York, playing at right half for the Thigh guards ........... ... ......... . 3.00 
Iirst time this season, caught two Pants ......................... ...... ....... 10.00 
of WiIlding's touchdown passes Socks ........................................ 1.75 

~~C~ ~:h' r~H~~~US~t~lllall·d:~hOUgh the ~r;,~kS~~!:~ys~i~~i~ .. :::::::::::: ~:~~ 
oac arry u 1 re er pro- Thi.s does not include the 

nounced Johnny Doyle, inactive equipment which must be used 
for a month, ready to play against in ' practice. Practice equipment 
the Wildcats. apprOximates $40.00. 

Wolverines Fail 
To Please Couch 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 18 
(AP) - Michigan worked on 
blocking today, but the results 
failed to please Coach Fritz Cris
ler, 

Dec1al'ing the gridders weren't 
working hard, Crisler blhme* 
their attitude on the forthcoming 
Chicago game. -

"Everyone says we're going to 
massacre the Maroons, and as a 
result we aren't making progress," 
he said, 

Usually 33 men dress for the 
game so when the Iowa team 
runs out on the field next time 
you wlIl be looking at approxi
mately ~3,300 worth of eq1,li.p
ment. 

Fans Purchase . , 

Grill Ticliet$ 

Hillcrest, Co-op Touchhallers Battle 

While the Notre Dame game, 
coming a week earlier, is over
shadowing the University of 
Jowa's Homecoming football con
test with Minnesota, fans are not 
Overlooking the traditional battle 
with the GopherS. 

A month before the affair of 
Nov. 18, th,e Hawkeye ticket office 
l:eported the demand for seats is 
brisk and constantly picking up . 

InU'amul'al touch football teams Fourth the 25-0 .count. 
tomp\eted their second week 1.\ Third North came from behind 
It·e men's dormitory league as 'j·O at the half to finally win 14-
foul' Hillcrest and eigght Co-op 7 over Third South, In the first 
(l)nms battled it out yesterday al- half the game was all Third 
(e:·noon. South but they failed to tally 

Four th o[ Hillcrest U'ounced in the second period. Third S:>uth 
~econd East oC the same dorml- l'ecovel'ed a fumble early in the 
tory 31-0. Fourth ala-rted scoring fir'31l half and thTeatened to score 
early in the first period as Cowan but a tight defense by Third 
threw a long pa"s to Matten over North held them back. Later in 
the goal. A few minutes later a the first period Cardamon threw 
tecond touchdown was In the a pass to Sanders to give Third 
moking as the FouI·th team N)rth the long end of a 7-0 count 
Worked the ball 10 the l-yanl nt the half time. Teas of Thir d 
&tl'ipe but a p naily of 15 yards Suuth sta'fled the second hali' by 
Il topped the scoring attempt. A I I:ompleting a 30 yard pass to 
few minutes bClore the half Jones, The highllght of the game 
Whistle was blown, Cowan un- ('arne wJ1en a backfield m an 01 

Whetstone and Chesley battled 
01.11' a close game with the final 
~Oore reading 13-12. Both teams 
started with a tigh t defense and 
nei ther was able to score in the 
first period o[ play. WhelGtone 
thl'eatened' a number of times 
but was stopped. Whetstone 
started the second hal! scoring 
when Rasponick threw a pa5'.l to 
Dirksen. Wallace of Chesley ran 
al'ound end to bring his team 
within one point of a 7-6 score, 
Chesley forged ahead when Wal
lace uncorked a long pass to Carl
·.;(On to be on the long end of a 
I ll-7 count. But in the final sec
onds of the game, Krum of 
Wlletstone won thc game [or his 
teammates as he ran back a kick 
af fvr a touchdown. 

Kellog was downed by Grover 
in a low scoring game, 8-0. The 
~coring was opened by Grover on 
a pass {Tom Arsmu'3sin to How
nro, The extra point was not con
'.!crted. Later in the game wpen 
Grover kicked to Kellogg, a ~el
logg man tQuched the ball but 
oid not catch it and the ball 1'01· 
led over the goal line where a 
Grover man fell on it to live 
them a safety and thei'T final two 
pOints. 

Orders now ' are b e i n g filled 
with tickets between the 15 and 
20-yard lines 'in the west stand, 
imd between the 20 and 25;yard 
marker:s Ln the. ea,st. With good 
weatber, a crowd of some 40,000 
is expected, 
. Minnesota wil play at an Iowa 

Homecoming fOf .the 12th time, 
the previous Gopher ·teams hav
jill won six c:on~ats iocluding the 
last tOUl:. 

Yel&erday'. Re.~U, 
. fffHerest 

Fourth 31 ; Second East 0 
Thlrd North 14; Third Soutb '; 

CO-olNI 
Whetstone 13; Chesley 12 

, Grover 8; Kellogg 0 
Gables 19; Manse 0 
I TOjIay'. Gamel 

gan's ankle hall failed to respond 
to treatment, and it is almost 
certain that he will be out of the 
line-up for the all-important con· 
test at Mt. Vernon Friday after
noon, 

As a result of Morgan's ab
sence from the first string, POOl' 
ball - handling and ine£tective 
blocking marred the last hard 
scrimmage. With the team con
centrating on line plays entirely, 
little progress was made against 
the reserves. When the back
field didn't fumble, there was 
invariably a second stringer 
barging through to stoP. the play. 
The Blue attack was also slowed 
down somewhat when Jack Can
ny, who is scheduled to start in 
Morgan's fullback post, injured 
his ankle. The injury was slight, 
however, and Canny is expected 
to be in fine condition for the 
Mt. Vernon battle. 

Also on Coac~ Brechler's list 
of worries was the absence ot 
his regular right end, Chuc){ 
Means, who bas a cold. That 
worry is probably only tempo
rary, though, as Means is ex
pected to start Friday. 

It the r~vermen are victorious 
at Mt. Vernon, they will go into 
undisputed possession ' of fir s t 
place in the conference race. This 
would make the Blues a favorite 
to stay in the position until the 
season is over. With a new com
bination starting against Mt. 
Vernon, however, the southslders 
will be the under-dog. 

The starting line-up, as it now 
stands, is Dawson or Furmeister, 
and Means, ends; Bender and 
Pelzer, tackles; Bridenstine and 

Pitt Expects 
Backyard Foes 

To Be Toughest 
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 18 (AP)

Pitt, perennial gridiron leader of 
the nation, usually finds its 
toughest opposition at its doorstep 
and next Saturday will be no ex
ception. 

The unbeaten PanUlers, rolling 
along in high with three victories 
over major foes, takes on little 
Duquesne in the first of the 
"backyard series" for the Pitts
burgh city title. Carnegie Tech, 
third of the undefeated contend
ers for this crown, meets t'itt on 
Nov. 11. 

Duquesne is perched on an his
toric bluff, overlooking the down
town section, where the :French 
gave the British a terrific lacing 
in pre-Revolutionary day s and 
Carnegie Tech is just a stone's 
tbrow across ,Panther hollow from 
p~tt's cathedral of learning on 
the east end meadows. 

Among tl:)e three of them, tbey 
keep up one of the tightest rival
ries i n any one spot in the nation 
- and a city tiUe is usually a big 
step toward a n eastern or national 
championship. On paper this sea
son, Pitt should take Duquesne 
by two or tbree touchdowns but 
records don' t cou nt .i n figuring 
this "backyard series." 

Seelman, guards; Bowery, cen- I 
tel'; Dunn, quarterback; Hight
shoe and Beye, halfbacks, and 
Canny, fullback. 

Squire Sarazen Wants Dates of National 
Open Meet Changed From June to Sept. 

NEW YORK, Oct, 18 (AP) - sOl,lthern players and the pros 
The squat sq,uire, who wouldn't making the winter circuit have a 
think of stepping on 'anybody's 
toes unless he had on hob-nailed big advantage over the northern 
boots, waddled in from the barn players and the stay-at-home 
on his Conneticut farm, his al- pros. They have been playing all 
ways-bQsy 'head pePPIn" with an- winter and come up to the tour-
other idea. . nament in top form. 

"Why d01;l't ,they," Jle asked, "T\Je amateur is held in the 
"hold the National Open tourna- fall, probably to give everyone an 
ment in September, illS tea d of equal chance. The college boys, 
June?'" and al\ northern players, have all 

The squat squi re is Gene Sara· summer to polish up their games. 
zen, . one of ' our favorite citizens. "I suppose the idea of the June 
He will talk freely on any sub- tournament is largely. to give the 
ject, ' and he doesn't call a spade a winner, usually a pro, a chance 
long-bandIed, shal'pened instru- to cash in on his victory during 
men~ tor . digging , P.ost holes, If the summer months, But i1 he 
his ideas \io,n't coincide with the wpn in September he'd have 12 
established order of tbings, it's months with the title just the 
too bad. They often don't. In ~ame. 
fact, the . only thing that invariably " And furthermore," he added, 
agrees with him is his food. He's "it would give tl1e pros a cbance 
rigl,t plLunp. to compete In poth the American 

' lellshed another of his passe'S Third South fumbled the ball as it 
complete to Lawhead. The try wr.s centered to him and a man 
101' extra point was no good. The 110m both teams chased the ball 
5econd half scoring started as over the goal llne, AIter a heated 
'l'haine took over paasing du ties (ilscussion, the play WaG ruled 
nnd completed his first pass to a safety and ThIrd North was 
F'll rris. Aftc-( ' taking the ball on awarded two points, That put 
downs, Fourth worked the ball Third North in the lead 8-7. But 
I.ear the . goal line and Thaine in the closIng secOnds 6! the 
Htn the ball over the dOubl~ game Tell'3 thTew a pass to Jones 
stri pes. In the closing minute-3 of \\ hich put the ball on the one yard 
the game, Thaine again threw line and then later rlln the ball 
II long pnss to Simmons to give uvel' ror the rinal marker. 

In a close lame, Wilson eked 
C;Jt a 14-0 victory over Folsom. 
Dud Patton Gtaned fO'r Wilson as 
he returned a punt in the first 
period to score, It was Patton 
9\{a in in the second period that 
Ilave Wilson thei r second score 
when he intercepted a pass and 
rH n the ball back over the goal 
line, Voget~' passi ng was the star 
1.!II·action for the losing team, 

Gables completely outclassed 
MOln-3e and won 19-0. Gables got 
of[ to an earJy 6-0 lead On a 
long pass from Outhouse to Wall. 
AgaIn Gables drove deep into 
Manse teritory but lost the ball 
on downs. Manse then apparently 
punted out of danger, but tne 
ba ll was taken by Wall In hIs 
own territory and ran it ova' 
thp goal line to put his team out 
In front 12·0. The extra pOint was 
missed. The scoring was com· 
pIe ted late in the game when an
ether pass by Outhou'3e, this time 
to Millen, clicked for a touctJ
clown, This time the ex~a point 
wns converted to I7rin, ~ 8~ 
lIlJ to 19-0 as the game ended. 

~eld l ..!;Qa1]lma )£ta Gamma 
V5 Sigma Chi, class B; 2- Phi 
ltappa Sigma vs Theta Xl, claSs 
B; S-Delta Chi V>.3 Phi Kappa 
1'51, class B; 4-SiJllla' Chi VB Ph! 
Gamma Delta, class B; 5-Phl 
G~a Pelta vs Sigma Nu, class 
A; 6-!ptlt Epsilon lCappa VB· Trl. 
angle, Class A 

Anyway, the squat squire, who and British Opens without rush
plays golf, rOUe4 out an argu- Lng. 0:1 course I Jmow rlght now 
ment tal" tall Open tournaments the British Open doesn't fIgure, 
like a cerpet, then tileked it down. but I'm speaking of ordinary 

"As it is now," he said, "the years." 

Hursh, wllh a two - came total 
pass yardage of 272, has a slight 
lead, but Kinnick has completed 
10 ou t of 13 tosses for 228 yards. 
The pass throwing, we discover, 
Is not confined to Sammy Baugh 
and Davey O'Brien, for the Bitt 
Ten has right arms this year that 
may casil)' become as lamous as 
the Southwest's widely heralded 
pitchers. 

Besides the high school games 
of this week end, local football 
will feature an ann u a I classic. 
Saturday afternoon will see Hill
crcst's dining service team battle 
an Iowa Union crew that prom
ises, Irom a pre-game check o( its 
material, to carry hash to anothel' 
victory. 

In the inaugural battle last Oc
tobcr beiween the two teams, the 
Union pounded out a win and 
walked off with the traveling 
trophy that will reward the win
ner of the yearly scufI1es. Co
Captains Kenny Bigelow and Joe 
Kehoe led the m,uch in last sea
son's tilt nnd boast a rugged col
iection of supporting material, 
including a couple all-staters. 

Last, and also least, eomes the 
press row struggle that cOmes 
nightly a.longside the lield where 
Dr. Eddie Anderson sen d s the 
Hawkeyes through the i r drills, 
Rather short of material, the 
newspapermen have turned to 
three man football, which is, with
out doubt, the most wide-open 
type of gridiron battle ever in
¥ented. 

The division into teams seems 
to hinge on the reporter's classi
fication as a local man 01' a cor
respondent, with the home team 
exhibiting a sil'onger running at
tack, and the invaders having a 
slight edge in the air. The kick~ 
ing needs little mention, although 
it is thought that the locals easily 
outshine G. K. Hodenfield, who 
does the booting for the corres. 
pon(ients. 

'kJfKi/I, 
Faultless NoJ,elt 

PAJAMAS 
No 'Waistlille PreSSllrt 

Palented NOBELT 
waist adjusts itself to 
your waist size for 
nigbt-Iong comfort, 

. t.z 

Ewers 
MEN'S SHOP 

28 S, CLINTON 
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Eastla vn Will Entertain Guests 
At 'Spook' Dance Next Week 

Tau Gamma 
Pledges Forty 

Approximately 40 university I 
women Were pledged to Tau Gam
ma in a ceremony at the Iowa Un
ion Monday night. Those women 
who are not affiliated with any 
dormitory or sorority are eligible 
for membership. 

Dormitory Plallb 
l\fagked Par 
'atul'day, OCl. 28 

"Sp-:lQks" will be the theme of 
the evening when Eastlawn, wo
men's dormitory, entertams at '1 

:ilallowe'en party Saturday, Oct. 
28 from 9 to 12 p. m. in the 
F:J6t1awn bnsemA!lt. 

Neardon's orchestra wtll provide 
music for dancing. 

Chaperor.s will include Dean 
ano Mm. Wilbur Teeters; Mrs. 
G1~n, Theta Xi housemother; Dr. 
J. D. Wells and Prof. Lloyd N'J
Inn. 

Members of the eornmittee in 
charge are Emil Anishanslin, All of 
E't. Louis, chairman; Paul Blom
gren, A2 of Winterset, and John 
Linsley, E4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Guebts will weal' "spook" cos- Theta Tau 
tumes and their identitie will To Entertain 
l<emain secrets untll the hour of I 

Officers elected for the tollow
Inl year are Mary Frances Regan, 
A4 of lowa City, president; Ann 
Taylor, A4 of Van Meter, vice
president: Bertha Geiger, A3 of 
Jackson, Minn., secretary, and 
Dorothy McGinnis, A2 of Iowa 
City, treasurer. 

First Exchange 
Dinners Given 

unma. king. 
Katherine Hru-.;ovru·, A2 of Mo

line, Ill, is in charge of plans 
lor the party. On hel' committee 
pre Margaret Dilll!lger, A2 of 
Avoca, Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of 
Washington, D. C., Dorothy Dane, 
A.:. Q! WIlliamsburg, Mary Ellen 
Conw;Jy, A3 ot Des Moine" and 
Je~n Eckh:U'dt, A4 of State Cen
teo'. 

Chaperons fo the party will be 
announced later. 

l 'hi Psis Plan 
Hay Ride, Dance 

Members 01 Phi Kappa Psi fra:' 
temily vHl entertoin at a "bm:d 
tJrn(:," party tomorrow. 

Aftet' a hay ride there will be 
dancing at the City park pa, 
\ ·lion. Vette Kell's orchestra will 
).lny, 

Later a lunch will beerved at 
Ihe chaptcr h'Juse. 

,ll allse To Have 
Radio Party 

'fhl.' Mans, men's co-operative 
dormitory. will entertain at a ra
(!io purty Saturday evcning. Danc
ing will be trom !) to 12. Daniel 
Eryan, A4 of ParlOrn, is in 
~h .. :ge of an ngements. 

Co.Ops To Give 
Joint upper 

Rill:\lell and Coast hOllses, wo
men'.. co-ope:rative dormitories, 

I will enlertain at a joint buUet 
supper Sunday f-rom 5 to 7 p.m. 
at Russell hOllse. Alice McGowan, 
A:! of Marion, ~ocial chainnan of 
Rll~,cll house, Is in charge. 

A. n. Pis to Give 
Infot'mal Dance 

Active members or Alpha D Ita 
Pi sOI'Qrity will be entC'ftained at 
lin irlformal d.mec Saturday :from 
!l to 12 p. m. at th chapter house 
by the pledges. Shirley Stevenson, 

. Al <If Milwaukee, Wis., is in 
cll lrge of arrangements. 

ChapC'TOM [or the dancc will be 
PLut. 'and Mrs, W. R. Liviru(~too, 
0:' a~d Mrs. J. I. Routh and Mrs. 
vera Mal'San. 

Gamma Phi 
Platts Party 

An inform)l dance will be gJv
;)n by the Gamma Phi Beta pledg
es rOt the active members Saiur
cuy from !) to 12 p. m. at the 
c.haplt:'l· house. 

The committee in charge in
c!udes Eleanor Mi!lkel, A3 of Ft. 
Dodge; Marga!'et Kretschmer, Al 
cf Denver, Col.; Shirley Bieg, A1 
of Davenport, and Dorothy Buick, 
A3 of Mayv..'ood, Ill. 

Chaperons will be M~. 5tella 
(,,'awford, Gamma PhI Beta house 
J:'lother, and Prof. and Mrs. B. V. 
C'rawford. 

, Songs' To Be 
Dance Therne 

Pi Beta Phi memberb and theiL' 
guests will come dresbed "as a 
.:.('ng" to their dance' Saturda.l 
[10m 9 to 12 p. m. a1. the chap
ter house. 

In chll"ce of arrangements are 
J a!lna Huttenlocher, A3 of Des 
Moincs; Betty Walton, A4 of Ev
£Insville, Ind., and Eulalia Kllng
\:'cil, A4 of Postville. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. J. J. 
V,rge, Pi Beta Phi house mother, 
Prof. and MY'S. J. E. Briggs, qnd 
MI'. and Mel;. R. L. Bywater, 

Zetas To Give 
Radio Dance 

An informal Tadio party will be 
gl\'en. at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
Itou~e tomorr.)w from 9 to 12 
r.m. Phylli~ Baker, A2 of Sar
gent Bluffs, is in charge of or
ran cements. 

Chaperon.; for the dance will 
be 1\11'. and MTS. Thomas Muir, 
Mr'<'. Stephen Popoff, and Mrs. 
G. G. Williamson, Zeta Tau Alpha 
h:>u. emoth 'r. 

All.Collegiate 
Pa,.ty Planned 

Active members of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority will eIltCl<tain at 
1l!1 informal "al~-collcgiate" dance 
tomorrow f'fom 9 to 12 p. m. at 
the chapter house. 

The romrnit eE.' in charge in
cbdes Lucile Mullen, A4 of Dav
enport; Dorothell Guenther, A3 
(r D(lvt:nport, and Ruth Ann Mc

T-lhon, A4 'Of West Libel·ty. 
Chaperons for the dance wilt 

be Prot. and !'.1l'3. Harry Stinson, 
Prot and Mr~. Eugene Joliat and 
Mrs. Mabel Haugh, Alpha Xi 
Della hOllselJlQther. 

Theta Xis 
To Be Hosts 

Theta Xi fraternity will en tel'
bin at an informal "collegiate" 
p Jrty at the chapter house to
mot::-olV fl'Om 9 to 12 p. m. Bill 

Members of Theta Tau frater· 
nily will entertain thm dates 
S nday nOOn :It a dinner at the 
chapter house. Dinner will be 
st'rved at 12:30 p. m. 

Today 
Many Groups Plan 

Sororities Entertain 
Three Pledges, One 
Active Each Month 

The first of the monthly soror-
Meetings ity exchange dinners were gi',/en 

:..-_________ ~.:OO..._' . last night at the various chapter 

UNIVERSITY CLUB , • . h~es. Three pledges and one 
· • . will hav'! an evenin, )(ensil'll- active member of each sorority 
ton tonight at 7:30 in the club- were luests of the grourJ assigned 
rooms of Iowa Union. for them this week. 

... . . . 
PAl 'Ill LAN, . , 
· . . will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Chesmore, 16 E. Prentis8 
street. tonight at 6 o'clock. · - -O.E.S ..•• 
· . . members will meet for lunch
eon this noon in the home of Mts. 
Jack Hinman Jr., 121 Melrose ave
n ue. .r · - . HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE ... 
· .. members of the Women of the 
Moose will meet for a 1 O'clock 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Burns, 422 N. VaJ\ Bur
en street. 

• • • ... I 

PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUl!: ... 
, ' . is planning a luncfleon this 
n on at Iowa Union.' ' 

• • • .. ! 

THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT ... 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at 2:'30" in "'the cliib-
1'00l11s of the community' building. · '. _ .. 
W.C.1,'.U ..... 
· . . members will meet at 2:30 in 
thl! home of Mrs. .Wilbur R. 
Shields, 1010 E. BurlingtOn street. 

* - -PAST NOBLE GRANDS, •• 
· . . of the Carnatiol1 Rebekah 
I ge will meet for ' an ' initiation 
at 8 o'clock tonight in !the D and 
L grill. 

* • -
CORINTH LODGE .•• ' 

• • No. 24, Knights of Pythias, 
will meet for a regular session at 
7:30 in the K. of P . hall. 

• * • 
LOYAL HELPERS •.• 
• . . class of the Christian church 
w ill meet in the home of Mrs. L. 
J. Maher, route 4, at 2:30. 

Alpha Xi Deltas 
Initiate Four 

This Morning 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority initiat

ed four new members at a sun
r ise ceremony this morning. They 
are Gertrude Toyne, A3 of Cla
rinda; Barbara Wendt, A2 'Of De-

The groups w h i c h exchanged 
lalt night were Phi Mu and Chi 
OMe,a; Alpha Chi Omega and 
Gamma Phi Beta; Alpha Delta Pi 
and Kappa Alpha Theta; Alpha 
Xi Delta and Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; !>elta Delta Delta and Pi Beta 
Phi; Delta Gamma and S i g m a 
Delta Tau. 

*ause there is an uneven 
number of sorority groups on the 
campus one must be omitted in 
the exchange dinner list each 
month. This month the extra 
anI! was Zeta Tau Alpha. 

The next series of exchange 
dinners will be Nov. 8. 

C.L.Adams 
To Be Feted 

At Iowa Union 
Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs. C. K. 

Shortess and Mrs. R. H. Volland 
will entertain at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon this afternoon in the ri
ver room of Iowa Union. 

Guest of honor wj)) be Mrs. 
Catherine Lovell Adams who 
moved here recently from CalJ
fornia. 

Y. W.C.A. To Sponsor 
Open HQuse Series 
Beginning 11omorrow 

Open hoooe !Will be observed 
by the university Y. W. C. A. in 
IDe "Y" rooms in Iowa Union 
elich Friday from 3 to 5 p. m. 
beginning tomol'row, the cabinet 
decided at their weekly meeting 
1aft night. 

Cabinet and council members 
end the office hostesses will al
ternately act as ho·stesses during 
the informal gatherings t{l which 
members and their friends are 
hvited to bring handwO'rk. 

Goal- Geneva 
Bank Added to Staff 

Of Y. W. C. A. 

Witt; Harriet Hoerner, A2 of Du- "Geneva," named in honor of 
buque, and Phyllis Wainer, A3 of the cause which it supports, is the 

lton. Jatest addition to the Y.W.C.A. 
Betty Coffin, president of the staff. 

chapter, was in charge of the Ini- It is a savingss bank, shaped 
tiation. and painted lJke a world-globe. 

After the ceremony the new Every time a "Y" group meets, 
members will be honored at a Geneva will be passed around for 
formal breakfast at the chapter members to slide a penny in the 
house. Alumnae members and slot near Geneva's north pole. 

eUe McMillan of Traer will be' By the end of the year the 
guests. Y.W.C.A. hopes to have saved 

The committee in charge 01 the enough pennies to defray consid
breakfast includes Maxine Schaf- erably the travelling expenses for 
er, A3 of Alllance, Neb.; Alice several persons to Lake Geneve, 
Folsom, A4 ot Poughkeepsie, N, Wis., where tbe u n i v e r sit y 
Y., and Adelaide Sears, A4 of Ta- Y.W.C.A. organizations hold a na-
ble Grove, Ill. tlonal, yearly conference. . 

Join the hundreds 

Who Travel 

to 

Cedar Rapids 

Conveniently, R4pldly, Economically 

' •• j , on Nt. Cratldic Trains 

~ IDGH-SPEED Clll"l take you to Cedar Rapids 1., comtortab17 aI!d safel,. in 411 minutes. More fre
quent, tast ~hedules mlke it euy to meet any en
gagement fJ'Qm dawn to midni.ht. 

Avoid driv!na in COpjested traffic and profit by 
CRANDIC'S new low rateS: one way, /IDe; round trip 
76c; Weekly Comtnutatlon Book of 10 Rides, $2.50. 
Dial 3263 for CltANDJ[!'S complete door-to-door raH
and-taxi service. 

CE. OA ·~ r. RA. P · IOS AND 
IOWA elfY RAILWAY 
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HOUSE TO HOUSE Woman's Club 
Meets Friday 

A.MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

s. U. I. Alums 
Wed Recently 

Alpha Chi Ome ... 
Mary Riggs of Des Moines was 

a dinner guest at the chapter 
house Tuesday night. 

Alpha Tau Omera 
Alpha Tau Omega will have an 

exchange dinner a 6 o'clock to
night with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Chi Omee .. 
Marian Clure of Cedar Rapids 

will be a week end guest at the 
chapter heuse. 

Delta Tau Delta 
"Dad" Elliott trom the North

western chapter of Delta Tau 
Delta was a luncheon guest at 
the house Monday noon. Mr. El
liott spoke on fraternity lite at 
the Y.M.C.A. meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Art Manush, A4 at Burlington; 
Fred Muhl, A3 of Ft. Dodge, and 
Bill Fredericks, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
will spend the week end at Mc
Lain's hunting lodge in Harooska, 
Wis. 

Jim Nelson, Al of Waterloo, 
will spend the week end at home. 

Dave Youker, A3 of Wakesha, 
Wis., and Robert Murphy, A3 of 
Sioux City, will go to Kemper 
Military academy at BooneviUe, 
Mo., this week end to visit 
friends. 

Eastlawn 
Mrs. E. L. Carlson and Mrs. 

Edith Eiler, both of Tipton, were 
guests yesterday of Virginia Carl
son, Al of Tipton. 

Phyllis Story, A2 of Lost Na
tion, entertained J anithe PropSt, 
A3 of Iowa City, at dinner yester
day. 

Mrs. T. P. Armstrong and Mrs. 
W. F . Liphardt, both of Milan, 
IlL, visi ted Katherine Armstrong, 
A3 of Milan, yesterday. 

Phi G .. mma Delta 
Townsend Paul, D4 of Osceola; 

Fred Hohenhorst, A4 of Chicago, 
and Bob WOllenweber, A3 of Keo
kuk, went to Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Saturday to attend the lowa
Michigan football game. 

Paul Thorngren, C4 of Boone, 
spent the week end at his home. 

Bob Donhowe, A2 of Des 
Moines, visited at his home last 
week. 

John Hutchinson and Fred 
Snyder, both Al of Keokuk, and 
Jack DeLapp, Al of Ft. Madison, 
spent the week end in Keokuk. 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 
Bob Cowann, A4 of Waterloo, 

and Dick Cooper, C4 of Ft. Dodge, 
spent the week end in Chicago. 

Jim Ecklund, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, and Bud Griswold, D4 of Ft. 
Madison, viSited in Kansas City 
last week. 

Slgm .. Nu 
R. J. Bannister of Des Moines, 

chapter financial advisor, was a 
dinner guest at the chapter house 
Monday. 

Bob Eiel, A2 of Osage; Sam 
O'Brien, Russell Woodlief, and 
Fred Byers, all Al of Cedar Rap
ids, spent the week end in D s 
Moines. 

Tom Louden, A4 of Fairfield, 
and Joe Early, E3 of Fairfield, 
spent the week end at home. 

Theta XI 
Mrs. < K. W. Beckman of Perry 

visited Mrs. Glenn, Theta Xi 
housemother, last week end. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Members of Zeta Tau Alpha had 

Founder's day services Sunday in 
memory of their founders. 

Joan Kruse of Des Maines, for
mer student of the university, was 
a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 
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Alpha Chi Omep 
Hattie Burnett of Buda, Ill., 

was a week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Barbara Cassatt, N3 of Iowa 
City, was a dinner guest Sunday. 

Mrs. Guy Clubb, president of 
the Des Moines alumnae club, was 
a dinner guest at the chapter 
house Sunday. 

Mrs. John Hansen of Betten
dorf was a week end guest of her 
daughter, Elsa, A4. 

Alpba Delta Pi 
Mrs. Chris Nelson of C e dar 

Rapids was a guest Tuesday of 
her daughter, Kathryn, A4. 

Mrs. J. A. Nesmith and Mrs. T. 
A. Nesmith, both of Kellogg, were 
guests yesterday of Jean Nesmith, 
M. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Nelle McMillan of Traer, for

mer student at the university, is a 
guest at the chapter house. 

Chi Omega 
Mrs. A. W. Guernsey of Iowa 

City was a dinner guest Tuesday 
of Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi Omega 
housemother. 

Cllnion Place 
Dorothy Morrison, Ai of O'Neil, 

Neb., is going to Des Moines to
day to attend the performance 
of Alfred Lunt and Lynne Fon
tanne in "Taming of the Shrew." 

Currier Hall 
Fourteen girls entertained at a 

birthday dinner Tuesday evening 
for Lorraine Beneke, A4 of Pal
mer . 

Delta Delta Delta 
Alice Rossing of Humboldt, 

Rene Haubrick ot Mapleton, and 
Jo Barker of Des MOines, all for
mer students of the university, 
were week end guests at the chap
ter house. 

Ea.stlawn 
Kathryn Hepperle, A3 of Rock

well City, was a guest Monday 
night of Lucile Hardenbrook, A3 
of Danville, Ill. 

Zilphy Hummer, A2 of Kes
wiCk, entertained Hazel Sawdy, 
812 Second avenue, at dinner 
Tuesday. 

Pi Bet .. Phi 
Lois Snyder Finger of Mont

real, Quebec, Canada, grand sec
retary of Pi Beta Phi, was a din
ner guest at the chapter house 
Tuesday night. -------
Outing Club 
Plans Trip 
To Palisades 

Approximately 25 memhers of 
the Outing club, an organization 
connected with W.A.A., will go to 
the Palisades state park this 
week end, leaving Saturday after
noon and returning Sunday noon. 

Kathryn He p per 1 e, A4 of 
Rockwell City, president of the 
organization, has asked that mem
bers pay their dues at the wo
men's gym office by today. The 
organization will provide trans
portation and take charge of rent
ing the cottages, with the 50-cent 
dues paying for meals. 

Frances M. Camp, adviser to the 
group, and Esther French, adviser 
last year, will accompany them . 

Helen Morton, A2 of Hazelton, 
is chairman of the food commit
tee and Wahnita Lucus, A2 of 
Muscatine, heads the entertain
ment committee. Others on the 
entertainment committee are Lu
cile Hardenbrook, A3 of Danville, 
Ill., and Louise Beard of St. Jo
seph, Mo. 

Con umers Problems 
wm Be Discussed 
By Professor Ford 

Mrs. Mary L. Rogers of Stan
ford, Conn., has come to live with 
her daughter, Frances Rogers, 39/1 
N. Capitol street. Miss Rogers is 
librarian of the art library. 

"Consumer Problems" will be • • -
the subject discussed by Prof. Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 619 N. Gover-
Merle Ford of the university home nor street, entertaind 14 guests 
economics department at a meet- at a 6 o'clock dinner last night in 
ing of the Iowa City Woman's club honor of the 14th birthday of her 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the club- daughter, Lois Jean. 
rooms of the community building. _ _ _ 

Lee Cochran of the university Mrs. H. H. Lubchansky of Meln-
visual education department will phis, Tenn., arrived last night to 
show slides to illustrate Profes- visit at the home of her dll:uCh-
sor Ford's talk. ter, Mrs. Ben Whitebook, 412 Gar-

Mrs. R. G. Busby is in charge den street. 
of the program, which is being * • _ 
sponsored by the home economics Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 
department. Tea will be served Melrose avenue, returned Tues
by a committee w h i c h includes day after a pheasant hunting trip 
Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, Mrs. A. S. Pil- in the vicinity of Redfield, S. D. 
lars and Mrs. R. V. Smith. They were gone three days . 

The executive board wJll meet • • _ 
at 1:30 p.m. before the general I Mrs. Barbara Kohl of Cedar 
meetlOg. Rapids is spending several weeks 

visiting in the homes of her 60ns, 

I 
W. G. Kohl, 414 N. Van Buren 
street, and Leo Kohl, 922 N. Dodge 

, street, and her daughter, 'Mrs. 
George Unash, 510 N. Van Buren 

Civic Chorus 
Hunts Tenor street. - . . 

A baby girl, Carolyn Rae, was 
Community Group born to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Huff 

W'll H F' of Des Moines Sunday night. The 
1 ave lrst baby weighed seven and one-half 

Meeting Monday pounds at birth. Both Mr. and 
, _____________ , Mrs. Huff are alumni ot the uni-

Talent scouts for the Iowa City 
community chorus are out look
ing for some good tenors as plans 
go ahead for the first meeting 
of the group Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the recreational center quarters 
at the Community building. 

Under the direction of Mrs. 

versity. 

• * • 
Clarke Kuney, G of New York 

City, spent Sunday in Chicago. 
o $ $ 

Joan Val' land of st. Olaf col
lege, Northfield, Minn., and Eldrld 
Thorpe of Austin, Minn., visited 
friends in Iowa City, Sunday and 

Margie Murohy, 
Dr. J. Shriver 
Married Oct. 5 

News of the apPI'oaching mar
riages and recent weddings of 
university alumni has been re
ceived here. 

Murphy Shriver 
Margie Murphy, daughter of 

Mrs. James Murphy of Ft. Dodge, 
became the bride of Dr. J. :M. 
Shriver of Glidden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos J. Shriver of Jeffer
son, Oct. 5 in the Corpus Christi 
rectory at Ft. Dodge. After the 
ceremony the guests were served 
a )IIcdding hreakfast at Wray
wood, and the couple left on a 
motor trip to Chicago before go
ing to Glidden to their new home. 

Mrs . Shriver is a graduate of 
the university. She was a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Nu, . national 
commerce sorority, She has beel! 
employed In the farm loan di
vision office of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company in Ft. 
Dodge. 

Dr. Shriver is also a graduate 
of the university school of dent
istry. He was affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. He is 
now located at Glidden. 

The couple will be at home In 
Glidden after Nov. 1. 

Kramer-Saffield 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Elaine Kramer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Kramer of Rock Island, Ill., and 
M. Taylor Saffield of Davenport, 
son of Mr~ . W. E. Saffield of Sig
ourney, was announced Oct. 9 at 
a tea in the Kramer home. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate Howard Bowen, the chorus entera 
its fourth year with a member
ship of about 40. 

Monday. _ * • of the Villa de Chan tel, attended 

"The chorus," said Eugene Trow
bridge, director of the recreational 
center, " is organized primarily for 
adults in the community who en
joy choral Singing." 130th secular 
and sacred music is sung by the 
group, he pointed out. 

Changes in last year's program 
will be outlined by Mrs. Bowen 
at the rehearsal Monday evemng. 

Nelle McMillan of T rae r, a Rosary college . in ~iver Fo~est, 
June graduate of the university Ill'J and the unIversIty.. She IS a 
school of Journalism, visited m~m~er Of. ~eJta UpSIlon Delta, 
friends jn Iowa City yesterday. J Trl-Clty sOlorlty,. and Kappa AI
Miss McMillan will go to Clarion ph.a Theta .nahonal SOCIal sor
Monday, where she has accepted a onty. She .IS now employed by 
position with the Wright County the I~ternational Harvester com-
Mo 'to pany m Rt)ck Island. 

nI r. Mr. Sameld l'eceived his edu-• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 

E. Market 'street, left Tuesday for 
Laurel, ·Miss., where they plan to 

cation in the Sigourney st!ools 

Ladies Elks Club spend three v.:ee~s . $ 

To Meet Tuesday I An eight pound so!l was ~orn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Whlte, 21 

___ -'..... W. Market street, at Mercy hos-

and is a graduate of the univer
sity. While there he affiliated 
with Beta Theta Pi and Pi Epsi
lon Pi fraternities. He is now a 
salesman at the Peoples Light 
company in Davenport. 

The Ladies Elks club meeting pital Tuesday. 
will be a 1 p.m. luncheon Tues- • - -
day in the pine room of Reich's Mrs. J. E. Stork, 17 S. Gover-
cafe. Afte. luncheon the group nor street, spent tbe day in Ce-
will play bridge. ' dar Rapids yesterday. 

Mrs. Ed Watkins, Mrs. C. -H. • • • 

Party Tickets 
Now Available 

Anderson and Mary Brennam are Dorothy Bradbury, head of the G d S d 
in charge of anangements. child welfare publications, visited ra uate tll ents 

Watt-Quon Nuptials 
Solemnized in East 

Early in Octo be,' 

The marriage of John Y. C. 
Watt of Nanking, China, and Lil
lian Quon took place Oct. 1 i!1 
the Grace and St. Peter's church 
in Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. Watt was graduated from 
t:1e university in 1931 and i-3 now 
(I.oing resea',ch work at Jobns 
Hopkins univerSity i!l Baltimore, 
Md. 

The man at the next desk says 
he's a truly great man who isn't 
licked until after he's dead -
and then only because his face 
appears on a postage stamp. 

Roses are now preserved in tin 
cans in England. Thus does the 
queen at flowers accept, in 
search of a longer lite, the status 
of the lowly bean. 

, 

at Kasson, Minn., Sunday. To Entertain At 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Magaret of 'Bookworms Turu' 
Omaha, Neb., visited Helene Ma
garet, G of Omaha, Sunday. o • _ 

Sophia Balle, who recently re
turned from an extended stay in 
the coastal cities of the Pacilic 
side of South America, returned 
to her home in Denison Tuesday 
after visiting friends in Iowa 
City. 

- . -
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 

1113 E. College street, will be in 
Chicago today and tomorrow on a 
business trip. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Have Meeting 

The Iowa City assembly of the 
Order of Rainbow tor girls will 
meet Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple. 

There will be a general business 
meeting, and plans for a fall dance 
will be discussed. 

Tickets are now available for 
the "Bookworms Turn," a grad
uate student's party, sponsored by 
the graduate student's association, 
Saturday in the river room of 
Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

The tickets may be obtained at 
the graduate office, 116 Univer
sity hall, or they may be secured 
from the various department com
mittee members. The par t y is 
both a stag and date aHai r. 

GUY Kent and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for dancing. 
Besides general dancing, there 
wlll be cards and ping pong. 

Guests at the party will be 
Dean and Mrs. George Stoddard, 
Prof. and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, 
Mrs. Juanita Gray, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland. 

Nigh t horse racing, says a 
sports story, will soon be here. 
Gosh, then soon we'll be betting 
on-instead of being afraid of 
night mares. 
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U. S. Engineers Come to Iowa 
For Research in Sedimentation 
Clarence A. Boyn 
Of T. V. A. Latest 
Addition to Staff 

Four federal government de-
partments now have men work
ing on sediment problems in co
opel'ntlon with the hydraulics 
laboratory, Dean Francis M. Daw
son of the college of engineering 
nnnounced yesterday. 

Latest addition to the Btaff is 
Clarence A. Boyll of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority who is assisting 
in the study of sediment samp
ling technique and analysis. The 
war, agriculture and interior de
partments and the TVA, Bnd the 
cooperating organizations wi~hin 

these departments, include all the 
government bureaus in which 
sediment is a serious problem, 
Dean Dawson stated. 

Y.W.C.A. Group 
To Study Types 
Of Personalities 

Personality Keynotes, Y.W.C.A. 
discussion group will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the "Y" 
conference room in Iowa Union to 
discuss personality traits, and ef
fective personalities in terms of 
success in life. 

The topic of personality traits 
desirable in various occupations 
and personality traits differing 
with different occupations will be 
emphasIzed. 

June Hylimd, A3 of'Traer, a.
sistant leader of the group, will 
give 9, summary of the group's 
plans for the year. 

Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is chairman of the group. The project study was begun 

in 1933 by Prof. Sherman M. 
Woodward to determine laws gov- F hman 'Y' 
eroing the movement of mate- res 
rials in rivers. It has been car- I 
ried 10~ward by Prof. E. W. Lane, Group To E ect 
now dlretcor of the laboratory, 
who concentrates upon material J Off· T d 
carried in suspension. I lcers 0 ay 

This problem of sediment pre
sented itself when men noticed I 
that the reservoirs to store water, Dorothy Smith Heads 
dams to create power, and canals , 
for navigation are made less eCIi- Roster of Nominees 
cient by accumUlation of immense F H' hOff' 
amounts of dirt. or Ig ICes 

Even after much study, the laws 
governing movement of sedimen
tary materials still are imperfectly 
known, Dean Dawson declared. 
There is little accurate knowledge 
of the exact conditions under 
which such movements occur and 
the amount of material which can 
be moved by the stream. 

Dean Dawson believes that the 
studies in the university labora
tory will be of considerable im
portance in the economical de
velopment of the nation's water 
resources. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGIILIGBTS 

Richard Malbaum wl\J be In
terviewed from 12:30 to 12:(5 
by Merle MUler this aftemoolL 
A native Iowa playwrlrht, Mal
bawn arrived Wednesday in 
Iowa City for a. short visit be
fore returning to the west coast. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
today at 12:30. 

B-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Negro melody singers 

of New York. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
B:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Madrigal singers. 
9:15-Science news of the week. 
9:30-Musical varieties. 
10 - The week in economics, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10;30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom. his

tory of American journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

II ;50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus features. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Selections from Siegfried. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2;10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2;30 - Radio child study club 

program, guiding the infant and 
preschool child, Iowa child wel
fare research station. 

3 - Adventures in story land. 
3;15 - Geography in the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:30-Afternoon melodies. 
4-Education notes. 
4:15-Musical miniatures. 
4;30 - Elementary F r en c h, 

Mayzee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5;30 - Musical moods, Larry 

Lambert. 
5:50 Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 ;30-Sportstime. 
7;45 - Light opera company at 

Los Angeles. 
8 - History in review, L , O. 

Leonard. 
8;I5-Your job and mine. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
l:t5-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Freshman Y.W.C.A. members 
will meet this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the cafeteria alcove of 
Iowa Unlon to elect officers and 
begin their new system of fresh
man organization. 

Dorothy Smith, Al of Iowa City, 
heads a slate of officers to be 
presented for election. Priscilla 
Rogers, Al of Coon Rapids, is the 
nominee fOr vice-president and 
Rosemary Lawhorn, Al of Iowa 
City, for secretary-treasurer. 

The slate of officers was se
lected by a nominating committee 
composed of past presidents of 
Girl Reserves, Y.W.C.A.-sponsored 
high school organization. 

Since these women represent 
sorority, town and independent 
factions, it is felt that this is tbe 
most democratic system, in view 
of the fact that most freshmen 
aren't acquaintE!d with their po
tential class leaders, Anne Mc
Phee, adviser to the "Y," ex
plained. 

Nominations will also be ac
cepted from the floor for these 
positions. 

Lucile Mullen, A4 of Daven
port, president of the Y.W.C.A., 
will tell about the purpose of 
"Y" and will explain the part 
freshman members will play in the 
organization as a whole this year. 

The president of the freshman 
group will represent them on the 
upper-class cabinet. In addition, a 
freshman cabinet will be selected. 

Kathleen Hennessy, Al of Coun
cil Bluffs, is chairman pro tern 
of the meeting this afternoon. 
Charline Saggau, A4 of Denison, 
in charge of the freshman group, 
is assisted by Betty Jane Proch
now, A4 of Davenport, and Betty 
Keyser, A2 of Iowa City. 

Dr. Bakhmeteff 
Will Be Guest 
Speaker Today 
Engineering Faculty 
Will Hear Former 
Russian Ambassador 

Guest speaker at the weekly 
luncheon today of the engineering 
faculty will be Dr. Boris A. 
Bakhmeteft of the civil engineer
ing department at Columbia uni
versity in New York, noted in hy
draulic engineering for his work 
in the theory of open canals. 

Professor Bakhmetetf was for
merly ambassador to the United 
States from Russia. The speaker 
has published numerous papers 
and a book on the theory of open 
canals. 

He will also speak at a general 
meeting of engineers and students 
this afternoon in the civil engi
heering building, according to 
Prof. Emory W. Lane of the me
chanics end hydraulics depart
ment. 

There Ii'l'I now 11,351 air-con
ditioned »a .. enger cars in opera
tion on railroads in the United 
States. 

FREE LECTURE ON 

CHRISTI1\N SCIENCE 

EfttitIect 

Christian Science: The Demand ~ The Times 

By 

George Channin" C.S.B., of San Francisco. CaL 

Member of the Board of Leeiarelhlp of The Mother Chureh 
The Flnt Church of Obrll. 8cleatllt, I. Bolton. M .... 

Friday Evenl." 'Oc~ It, at •• 'Clock 

In The Church 1:4"'CI, 711 ... (JoHe,e Siree& 

The Public Is Cordia Dr Invite4 '1'. Attend 

The Maibaulus Stop Here-

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the sor Mabie highly, saying, "Every- \ City a few days enroute to Holly
University of Iowa dramatic arts thing I learned about the theater wood where he will continue his 
department is shown here greet- had its beginning here under Mr. scenario work. His latest play, 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mai- Mabie. It was his supervision the comedy "See My Lawyer," 
baum as they arrived ill Iowa City and direction that enabled me to opened on Broadway rcce..'1t1y and 
yesterday. In an interview after- have my first plays produced." critics say it will be one of the 
wards, Maibaum praised Profes- Maibaum is stopping off in Iowa season's hits. 

-·-P-·I-~-v .. • -~-;-1~--h-~-V-· -is-it-~-i-o-· w-* a-· -c-it-y*- "---'fE-n-g-i-ne-e-rs-H-e-a-r-
~ Robert Borschel • * til • • • 

Richard Maibaum Stops Over on Way From 
New York to' West Coast 

Iowa's own playwright, Richard Mabie when he said, "Everything 
Maibaum, arrived with Mrs. Mai- I learned about the theater had 
baum yesterday in Iowa City tor its beginning here under Mr. 
a short visit before returning to Mabie. It was his supervision 
the west coast where Mr. Mai- and direction that enabled me to 
baum will continue work on a have my first plays produced." 
scenario. The Iowa playwright admitted 

For the past two months he has this year had been his busiest 
been in New York and Baltimore since he graduated in 1931. Dur
to watch the progress of his play, ing his period of undergraduate 
"See My Lawyer," now into its work he completed 14 lengthy 
fourth week at the Biltmore thea- plays, most of which were pro
ter in New York. The comedy duced in University theater and 
originally opened for a brief trial later production houses along the 
in Baltimore before its New York eastern seaboard. He received his 
opening. master's degree in 1932 while he 

"American audiences are defi- was assisting in the department 
nitely deSiring comedy," the Iowa of speech. 
playwright said. He attributed Shortly before his journey east
this vein of drama to the extensive ward, he completed "Twenty Mulc 
period of tension that has pre- Team" for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 
va. iled throughout the country for I Since midsummer he has been 
the past year. working on another piece for the 

Maibaum's play, the first com- theater he hopes to have finished 
edy to open this year's theater soon. 
season, is fast be'coming an early Whlle visiting here he will 
season hit and critics alike fore- spend conSiderable time watchmg 
see a lengthy run for the play. I rehearsal of "Susan and God" at 

He praised highly Prof. E. C.IUniverslty theater. 

Probate Group 
Of Seals Club 
Will Be Feted 

The new probate group of the 
Seals club, university women's 
swimming organization, will be 
honored this evening at a di!mer 
at 6 o'clock on the sunporch of 
Iowa Union. 

After a toast program, the pro
bate embiems will be ' given to tile 
new girls. 

Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Clarinda, 
will act as toastmistress for the 
program. Marjorie Camp, Kath
erine Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, Ill., 
and Mary Lipton, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will give the toasts. 

The two new probate sponsors, 
Lucille Hardenbrook and Miss 
Toyne, will be introduced. 

Guests of the club at the din~ 
ner will be Miss Camp, Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of physi~ 
cal education for women, and Dr. 
Gladys Scott, a former sponsor 
for the club. 

The committee in charge of the 
dinner is headed by Susan Run
ner, A4 of Iowa City, who is be-

COMPLETE THIS 

FORMAL • •• 

from 

Enrollment 
Sets Record 
College of Commerce 
Reports Registration 
As Record Breaking 

The college of commerce be
came the second Unive!_s~ of 
Iowa college to enjoy an all-time 
record enrollment here when 
Dean Chester A. Phillips yester
day reported a total of 647 stu
dents. 

He pointed out that for the first 
time in the history of the college, 
the junior and senior classes ex
ceed 200 students. There are 249 
juniors and 214 seniors, be said. 

Other enrollments by units in
clude 64 economics juniors, 22 
seniors, 74 graduate students and 
24 unclassified. The total enroll
ment figure is an increase of more 

ing assisted by Louise Seeburger, 
C3 of Des Moines, decoration: An
nabelle Hinkle, A3 of Valparaiso, 
Ind., invitations, and Miss Toyne, 
program. 

AL()()U~ 
FLOWER SHOP 

Dial 3171 112 S. Dubuque 

A CORSA.GE FROM ALDOUS 

IS ALWAYS CORRECT! 

Talk on Starch 
Robert Borschel, E3 of Cedar 

Rapids, talked on "Some Engi
neering Aspects of the Corn 
Starch Industry" before the Uni
versity of Iowa student chapter 
of the . Ametican Society of Civil 
Engineer.s • at their weekly meet
ing yesteiday. , . 

.E: :E 'Beaudry, E3 of Davenport, 
addressed, 'the troup on "Pressure 
Measutei'hento on Roller and 
Tainter ' Gates." There was also 
a general .. business meeting. 

Prof. B. Mahan 
AJ,efids' Session , ,. 

In . Sio.uX' City 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

of the University of Iowa exten
sion division, left last night for 
Sioux City, where he will attend 
the 20th biennial convention of the 
Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. 

Professor Mahan will conduct a 
syinposium this afternoon, and 
will preside at the convention din
ner of the group tonight. 

From Sioux City the Iowa ex
tension director will go to Chi
cago to attend a meeting Satur
day of the National University 
Ex tension association. 

Group To Inspect 
S.U.I. Buildings 

Today at 4 o'clock Pat Sleezer, 
A3 of Freeport, Ill., will lead her 
freshman w 0 men's orientation 
group to inspect the fine arts 
building and the university thea
ter. 

Two orientation groups met 
yesterday. That led by Geraldine 
Genung, A3 of Glenwood, met for 
a game hour in Iowa Union in the 
afternoon. The group headed by 
Helen Ries, A4 of Iowa City, 
lunched together in the Union. 

than 100 over the mark of a year 
ago. 

The college of pharmacy is the 
other college which has reported 
a record enrollment to date and 
several other units have individ
ual classes of record size. 

Former S. U. I. Dramatist Chester P. Conkle 
Teaches Aspirants Play Writing at Texas U. 

AUSTIN, Tex.-E. P. Conkle, 
remembered in New York for his 
"200 Were Chosen" and "Pro
logue to Glory," has joined the 
staff of the two-year-old college 
of fine arts at the University of 
Texas as professor of playwrit
ing. 

Combining the I'ole of pl'ofe:;sor
playwright, Dr. Conkle has be
come widely known for his dra
matic treatment of ,midwestern 
"Crick Bottom" folklore. 

Now seated in the heart of 
southwestern raw fictional mate
rial, with the university's rich 
collection of Texas manuscript and 
printed rareties at his fingertips, 
it is considered inevitable that he 
should adapt his dramatic taste 
to his new environment. 

Already he has been at work 
on the new locale, and since his 
arrival on the campus has com
pleted a one-act play entitled 
"Gold Is Where You Don't Find 
It, " a three-sided dialogue be
tween a west Texas prospector 
and his donkey. The latter "talkS 
at both ends," giving a three-di
mensional aspect to the conversa
tion. the playwright slyly suggests. 

Thirty printed plays and two 

New York productions are marked 
up to the young dramatist's credit 
for seven years' practising what 
he has preached in the universi
ties of North Dakota, Delaware, 
Iowa, and now Texas. 

Dr. Conkle began groping for 
the road to dramatic success as 
an undergradullte at the Univer
sity of Nebraska; felt his way 
with graduate studies at Yale and 
Nebraska universities and at Iowa. 
He stepped further in that direc
tion with the acceptance of two 
fellowships, one from the Rocke
feller foundation for study at the 
University of Iowa and one from 
the Guggenheim foundation for a 
year's work abroad. There fol
lowed seven years of dramatic 
teaching antl writing. 

Then at the University of Iowa, 
where he worked V{ith the experi
mental theater and saw eight of 
his plays produced: he wrote a 
doctor'/! dissertation and a trio of 
original plays about American 
pioneers. With these be climbed 
into the light of dramatic signifi
cance, for two of the plays saw 
him establisbed as a Broadway 
playwright. 

"200 Were Chosen" was pro-

duced at the 4Bth Street theater 
by the Actors Repertory company 
under the direction of Worthing
ton Minor in 1937, and "Prologue 
to Glory" followed with produc
tion at the Maxine Elliott theater 
by the Federal theater in 1938-39. 

While absorbing Texas local 
colOl', Dr. Conkle will teach play
wl"iting to advanced classes in the 
university. He declares a three
fold purpose-to make student 
dramatists write, to encourage 
their creative talent, and to sug
gest the available wealth of local 
Texas material. 

The Curtain Club, 30-year-old 
college producing group founded 
by Stark Young, has his new play 
scheduled for spring production. 
It wlll be his second play on the 
campus. In 1935 "Sparkin'," one
act folklore play, was awarded 
first place in tsate high school 
competition at the un.iversity. 

TURKEY 
DINNER 

32 Grade School Children 
Thrilled by Trip to Museum 

AGAIN 

TODAY 
It was their first trip to a mu- dale is located 15 miles east of 

seum and they were thrilled -
those 32 grade shool children :Crom 
Springdale who visited mammal 
hall and the Laysan island cy
clorama yesterday morning. 

here . 
The field trip was of special in

terest to the 'grOUP since they re-I 
cenOy have been studying mu
seums and animalS in their class 
work, according to Miss Birkett. 

40c 
For two hours the fascinated, 

orderly group shuttled from one 
strange sight to another, seeing 
the animals and birds which they 
before had only read about. Many 
of the small visitors were quite 
positive the creatures on exhibit 
were still alive. 

It was the realism of the set
tings that held the interest of most 
of the visitors. One of the smaller 
boYs enthusiastically admitted he 
could "stay here and watch for 
two weeks and not get tired!" 

This Regular 

Thursday D/ L Feature 

A REAL TREAT 

Three More Days 

$5.00 
"Why they look so real, they 

just can't be dead," was the com
mon explanation among the 
sightseers. 

They were approachjng the case 
which housed the toads exhibit 
when one of the fourth-graders 
burst forth with the enthusiastic 
comment that the odd species of 
toad far back in the case was a 
horned toad. "You see, I used to 
live in Texas and there are lots 
of horned toads there," she ex
plained. 

MEAL TICKETS 

$4.25 
Members of third to sixth 

grades at Springdale, the children 
were chaperoned by their teach
ers, Ethel Birkett and Charlene 
Thomson, both of whom attended 
the University of Iowa. Spring-

When the group was viewing 
the snakes collection, there was 
only one wbo wouldn't look. That 
was a small, timid third grade 
girl, who explained that the last 
time she had seen a snake, sbe had 
a night mare - so she concluded 
it was best not to look. 

"Dine With 

DOUI 8i. 

Corn Designs 
For Modument 
Must Be. In 
Deadline Tomorrow; 
Winner To Receive 
Five DoUar Prize 

The deadline on all entries in 
the contest for the design of this 
year's Homecoming corn monu
ment is tomorrow, Prof. Thomas 
G. Caywood of the college of en
gineering said yesterday. 

Two designs have been received 
to date but Professor Caywood r;!X

pressed the opinion that therc 
would be several more • entries 
nearer the deadline. 

The entries are to be judged by 
a student committee headed by 
William Wright, E4 of Union
town, Pa., and a prize of $5 will 
be awarded the winner. I 

As in past years the monument 
will be constructed by engineer
ing students in the engineering 
laboratories. 

The structure must be three feet 
square at the base, 30 feet high 
and two feet square at the top. 
Neon lights will be available for 
lighting the structure. The Uni
versity of Iowa's colors, old gold 
and black, and those of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, maroon and 
yellow, are to be used. 

Lola" 

ADJECTIVES 

SUPERLATIVES 

HYPERBOLES 

Use them as lavishly as you 

like but the plain statement 

of facts that Pohler's give you 

quality groceries and meats 

with good service is complete. 

Dial 4131 

Free Deliveries 

POHL~R'S 
As soon as the plan is chosen, :========================== the blueprints will b~ published. 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

In Order to Conform More Nearly to the Requirements of the 

FEDERAL W A.GE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banks of Iowa City, Iowa, WiD Be Open for Business from 

9:80 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 28, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the bule week after October 24 shall be 

further reduced fro.q forty·foaf houn to forty·two hours. To conform 

to tills change we must thaeavor to eborten the working hours of our 

employees. Thill explain. why the banks of Iowa City have found the 

aIJ()\Te action neeesaar)r. 

The First Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Dbnk Aud Trust Company 

t , 
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'Railroad To The Sea,' Nelv Book Co-Authored Alfred Lal1don To Deliver Address 
By Dr. Johnson, Dr. Leonard To Be Released At Cornell College Inauguration 

Allred M. Landon, forme;- gO\'- . Dr. Geo~gia tiu','kness, proles
(:1"I,or or Kansa . Gov. George A. ,(,j' of applied theology at Gar-

"Railroad To The Sea" titles the 
new book co-authored by Dr. Jack 
T. Johnson and Dr. Levi O. Leon
ard whlch will be released by the 
Midland Publishing House, Nov. 
29. The authors are members of 
the political science department 
and have used the vast informa
tion of the Union Pacific railroad 
gathered by Dr. Leonard to write 
the book. 

Differing Irom the ordinary 
type of history enterprises, "Rail
road To The Sea" is written as a 
story employing authentic hi tory. 

The book is woven around 
Thomas C. Durant. whose visions 
resulted in the construction of the 
Union Pacific. Dr. DUI'anl's back
ground is given in Part I which is 
entitled "The Dream!' 

The authors hove traced DUl'
ant.·s visions, his family back
ground, and thc perseverance 'lC 

Durant towards great. continen
tal rai lroad. He was occa ionaliy 
called "the one thread that held 
the con truction together" for at 
times when the railroad construc
t.ion seemecl in vain, Durant was 
holding the process togetlJer. In 
thi~ hool, is found the story of 
DUI apt for the Iirst Ume. 

~ he legislation behind the Un
ior. Pacific Rai).rol\d act. is tal,en 
up in Part 11 entitled "The Real
ity .' DHficulties in the organiza
tion or crews Dnd construction is 
also rela cd hcre. The problem 
Iac:n!( the railroad at this time 
wa acquainting the common man 
Witll the necessit.y of a railroad. 
The ~ocjal implications of gainjng 
fin~ncc for )'ailroad afe discussed. 
Up to this pat·t of the book, no 
actl:ul wOI'k hild been done on t'le 
rail.'oad. 

• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
r----------------------------------~------

TIlOl\IAS C. DURANT 
• • • • • • • * ••• • If .. • • • • • • • 

WIIscn and Jch'1. T, Flynn econ- . 
omlst-journalist _ author ~vill be lCtl Blblkal instItute and only 
among the speakers at the in:IU' wom<1n member of the American 
gllration of J hn B. Magee 331 Theological society, will speak at 
pfl 'Jident 01 Cornell college at Mt. a cO'lVocation service Sunday 
','ernen Oct. 27. nwrning, Oct. 29. 

M·:. La'ldon will deliver the I Other parts of the prog,'am 
l,dllcipal addr(·,s in the morning I' lanned for the event al'e the pre· 
cel'emonies beginning at 10:45. I !'cotation ot "You Can't Take It 
Governor Wi! on will speak at the With You" at the little theater of 
F;'iday IU'lcheon for gues and Armstrong hall on Thursday and 
,Ie legates and Mr. Flynn's ad- !'l"tW'day evenings and Cornell's 
(IrC':;s will be that same evening hrmecoming foolball game with 
at 7:30. Grinnell Saturday aft.ernoon. 

EJliott Speaks 
To ff. !<r · tie 
G~~~k P~~~llizaljOllS 
Autocrallc, Dec}ares 

I ,. 
Former 'Y' Secretary 

o Predict .. 
Iowa City Weatper 
UlHJeeided Whethf'r 
To Be Hot or Cold 

• J ___ 

Warm w ather and a brighl sun 
The prescnt university socinl ret.urned to Iowa City yesterday 

IIra1.ernitY system fosters llUtoCl'li- as the mercury rose to a high of 
cy on the part. or the upperclass- 81 degrees [or the du>. ,5 much 

I 
men rather than democracy for all as 16 degrees above the normal 
members, and as a result. the for the day as recol'dl'd by the 

I 
fraternity system is far behind uriversity hydra~lics d~p"rtmeJlt 

weather observation slntlon. 
the educational system of which The warm mark was ClI~\l 11 de
it is a part. . I grecs above the high of 70 degrees 

So, in dfect, contended the Rev. set for the same day a year ago. 
A. J . (Dad) F;lIiot\, fraternity mlln In contrast to the warmth of 
and former Y.M.C.A. executive the day, temperatures continued 
secretary visiting in Iowa City the to drop below the normal low fot 
first part of the week, when he the day to a near-freezing level 
addressed some 45 fraternity men of 35 degrees. The normal low 

I gathered in the Y.M.C.A. office reported by the weather station 
in Iowa Union Tuesday night. ror lhe 24-hour period was 41 de-

The fralernities are still run- gl'ees. This is aiso below the low 
nlng on the same old-fashioned mark of a year ago, 57 degrees. 
technique on whieh they formed No rainiall was reported for the 
theJr organizatiOns, he said, alld as day. 

'Alums To See 
f eil s Qf Skill .. ~ . ,"\. 

Divers, G~a8t8, 
Wa rest erS ;p~!'r.rovide 

, I , " 't'~ ~ 'ills omecomers fir 
~, t " ) .... '; l t\, 

Homecoming activities of the 
loilitary sc:ience Bnd tacHcs and 
men's physi<laJ. edul:aUon depart.! 
ments will center around the ar
mQry drill J IO¢-.', Il1e '3~imming 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1939 

pool lind the gymnasium, depart
ment heads ' announced yesterday. 

Military students will entertain 
vJsHors with a series of 10 min
ute drill:3 on the armory Iiool 
from 10 to 12 a. m. Satw'day , 
Nov. 18. The movements will be 
fxecuted by one or more of the 
l'egular companies, Which inc lude 
freshman and sophomore basic 
(~urse students. 

Tentative plans being formed 

ll'fm. Movements wiJl be executed 
without COmmands. 

Other atlrDctions will be offer
er! in thc field house SatUl'dllJo 
Im,rning, according to Prof. Da
vin Armbrustet of the men 's 
phy·jical cduc:llion department. 
l"reshman und varsity squads will 
give exhibitions in swimming and 
dIving, gymnastics, and wrest
Illig. 

1-;y Col. HomeI' Slaughter, head of The Unlverslt.y of Chicago hlls 
Illllita·;y '3cience and tactics, m:lj- \Oifered Lull tuition scholarships t, 
include a Iive minute siler)t drill Rhodes scholars l'orced irom Eng. 
to mWlic by the Pershing rifle, land by the current war. 

Da-Iy Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

FO,R REN.:J' 
HOllSE~ iM XP~~t1dENTS 
FOR REl'lfi.:.-A r~om ho~se Iur

n!:shed:' -Close ill. nial ''6674. 
! .,' 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartmen't. Cheap.' Call 

5l9Z. \ ' 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
[w'nlslted apartln1!nt. Pl'ivate 

bath, electric re.frigeration, auto
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dry };lrivileges. $90. Dial 9681 . 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 

Clinton. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room -cottage on west slde, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North DublJque. Dial 69011. 

fOR RENT .:..- THREE IN ONE 
Unfurnished apartment. Id~al 

Cot one peuon. .Electrtc refriger~ 
ator. Dial 4835. 

* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 Days--
tOe per Hne per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc co). inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * 
FOR SALE - LOTS 

FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-
sity Heights. Will build a new 

home on it and sell on a small 
Payment down anci balance like 
rent. Koser Bros. 

SPE IAL NOTICES 
IF YOU'RE from New England 

and want to meet others from 
there call Tarke, 2153. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Krimmel' Caracul 

coat. Good condition. Reason
able. Dial 3187. 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
evening wrap. Good condition. 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 

W ~NTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 

student. $6. per month. Diul 
5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Diai 

2567. 
"',rhe chievement," co,ncerning 

the pathfinders and surveyors lo
cating U1C routes, ,is"Part III. Here 
is found the st.ory of the battle 
crews fought with the elements. 
So many Umes they found storms 
and othel' difficulties handed them 
by motheJ.' nature and they had to 
secure their. linancial support as 
they went along. This part. ends 
with the ddving of the golden 
spil,e at Promitory Point, Utah, 
May 10, 1869. 

a result. they have lost and even 
suppressed religious growth with
In them. 

Y.W.C.A. Committee FOR., RENT-3 room furnished Responsible tOr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-Girl to help with 

housework, for board. Dial 3352. In his speech, "Fraternities, 
Past, Present. and Fut.ure," the 
Rev. l\Itr. Elliott suggested that 
people that are too very "good" 
are usually good fol' nothing -

I they are able to see only their own 
I perfection. 

Present at the meeting, called 
by Ladd Stainmetz, C4 of 
Muscatine, was Prof. William 
Morgan, adviser to the local 

. Y.M.C.A. 

Part IV, titled "Clouds In The 
Afterglow," pre ents the con
gl'essional jnvestigation of the 
Credit Mobilier, the Union Paci
fic's financiers. The United States 
government had also furnished 
money and t.hey investigated when 
there was rumor of bl'ibery by the 
Mobilier. 

• • • • • •• LEVI O. LEONARD Business Women Meet · · · i ------'-------- Members of Beta SIgma Phi, 

The book closes with an epi
logue which tells of what happen
ed to the chicf characters in the 
book. Durant, who is the chief 
character, had been successful in 
his vision and upon completion of 
the Union Pacific lost all his 
money. He heard of railroad con
struction in the Adirondacks and I 
spent the rest of his life building 
railroads there. 

. R J y. business women's sorority, had a 
1 (TarS dessert-bridge rusbing party at 

• • ~ . 8 o'clock last night in Park's tea-

Sees Changer =oo=m. ===== 

The presentation of historic 
"western" characters is common 
in the book. Associations 'of 
"Buffalo Bill" with the construc
tion crews is under the cha~ter, 
"Bl\'falo Bill Si1Mts For The 
Union Pacific." Herein is pre
sented one of the most glorious 
figures of the early west. 

"Hell On Wheels" is an interest~ 
ing chapter concerning the found
ing of boom towns such as Chey· . 
enne, Wyo. It was at these points 
that the track ended until con
struction 90uld continue. Today, 
most of these cities are Uirivlng, 
rising out of these original "whee~' 
camps. The authors have com
mon)y mentioned the importance 
of tlJe Indians in oonS'tl'Uction. 

JACK T. JOUNSON 

County Clerk Issues 
Marl'iage Liceuses 

To Local COUI)les 

One 01 FOWlders 
Of Pandean Players 
Inspects University 

R. J. "Diek" Vigars, a 'graduate 
of lhe university in 1914, returned 
to Iowa City yesterday to inspec~ 
the university and 
acquaintances. 

Mr. Vigars, who 
back since 1918, commenled on 
the many changes and the en
largement and development that 
has happened since his college 
days. 

He was one of lhe fOlmders of 
the society of the Pandean Play- , 
ers, the first dramatic OrganiZa-~ 
tion on the campus and was ac- ' 
tive in its programs. H~ l)'IajQl'ed 
in the study of geology. 

An introduction to tile work has 
been written by Prof. Benj. F . 
Shambaugh head I)f the political 
sci e n c e department. Professor 
Shambaugh praises Ille value of 
the Leol\ard collection of source 
materials. He acknowledges the 
fact that Dr. Leonard has the 
finest collection of railroad in
formation of the day. 

County Clerk R. N. Miller is- Mr. Vigars, who was accompan-
sued a marriage license yester- ied by Mrs. Vigars, is re-visiting 
day to Carl J . Strasser 26 and th.e middle west on a .vaca,tion 

Dr. Johnsrm commented t hat 
this book has "heretofore unpub
lished sources and is authenticat
ed by original documents and let
ters." He added that Dr. Leon
ard's source material included 
most of the letters Durant ha 
wl'ltten in connection with the 
construction and that at the pres
ent time, Dr. 'Leonard has the ·ori
ginal letter Durant wrote order
ing the first spadeful of dirt on the 
construct.ion from New York. ' It 
is from such original material that 
the book has been written. . 

~ditor To Be 
Guest Speaker 
Late October yesper 
Program To Feathre 
CharleS Morrl8on . 

4 i , 

Charles Clayton Morri'son. edi
tor of "Chris.tian Century," will be 
guest speaker of the next aU-uni
versity vespers :service Oct. 211, ac
cording to the vespers schedule 
released yesterday by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director ot the 
sehool of religion. 

A special Homecoming service 
will be held Nov. 19 98 part of 
the Homecoming week end pro
gram. Prof. Ha lford E. Luccock 
of the Y.ale Dlvi,nity sc.hool will 
be the guest speaker. 

The Rev. Richard C. Raines, 
pastor of the Hennepin Avenue 
,wf'thodl:.'lt church in Minneapoliq, 
\\1111 il~nk at'th<! 001:. "3 servlCe. 

. '.' I tnp. Hls home IS now 111 Santa 
Maxme Breece, 25, both of Iowa Ana, Cal., where he is in the in-
City. surance business. 

A license to wed was issued 
Tuesday to Sylvanus John Ebert, 
30, and Edelgard Katherine Stein
berg, 24, both of Iowa City. 

/ 

[I- l :.'Z] 
TODAY - FRIDAY 

FmST SHOWING IN CITY 
In 

The War 

======= 

..:.. 
REllA YOUKe 

RICHARD, GR[[~E 
WALTER BRENNAN 
DOUGLAS DUM.llll! 

KAlEN MOIIEY I 

MOtON OlSEN 
Di,. . .... '" DeyNl ... .... 
20lIl ( •• ,;, ... ....... 

'*"' f . Z-It -.. .... --

wUb 
.,l.YllD P&rJ 

waDY. VMMoJI 

• • 
Ends 
Fr iday 

T M U apartment. Private bath, garage, 
o eel at mOD utilities furniShed. Dial 6301. I 

The of[iec hostess committee 
of the Y.W.C.A. will meet this af
ternoon at. 4 o'clock in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Anne Mikulasel{, A4 of New
ton, is cabinet membel' jn ehal'@ 
of the group. 

LQST ANP FOUND 
LOST-At airport Sat. Kodak. 

Hawkeye camera. R ew a r d. 
Hatry Ze'isloCt. 26 E. Je1!erson. 

HOME F.uRNISij:INGS 
FOR SAt.~eneial I electric re

irigerator. Excellent condition. 
$50. Dial 483t. 

PLUMBING ______ ~d ____________ __ 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY - Soft water-silk 

WANTED-Saleslady, local work. 
Permanent. 40% commission 

and expenses. Write E. C. Egel
st.On. Gcneral Delivery, Iowa City. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room-gradu

at.e girl - assistant - secre
tary. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

garments given special atten- DESIRABLE room for man. Prac-
tion, Dial 7114. tically on campus. Call Daily 

PLUMBING, BE A TIN G, AIR 

O W , CODdl.tiOlling.' 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
Cit" ?lumlJIn&. 

• W~u: ~rmd:G 2~N~ 

WANTED - LAUNDl'tY. WORK 
Iowan Advertising department. 

well done. Reasonable. Dial 7639. APPROVED rooms fOf rent. Dial 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service. Prices 

that l>lease. Dial 5529. 

4820. 

THE SMASH HIT THAT Washington. Phone 9681. 
USED CARS 

BOYS-Here is your car. 1991 
rumble scat. Cheap. Dial 3503. PLAYED TO SEVEN HUN

DRED THOUSAND IN SIX 
MONTHS AT THE ASTOR, 

N. Y_ 

"The best moving pic. 
ture I have ever see)l." 
-ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

• 
''Ascreenmasterpiecel'' 
-N. Y. H£"ALD TRIBUNE 

• 
"A great picture I" 
-N. Y. WORLD-TEI.£GUM 

• 
"An author's dream 
lullil1edl" 
JAMES HILTON (Th. Au/jo,} 

_____ R_E_P_JY_R_IN~, G ____ __ 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 

ing. Furnace cleaning ani. re
pairing of all kinds. Sehuppert 

and KOUdelka. DiAl 4640. 

TA..ILORING 
MR, A. GLASER, LADUS'AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Pillnt 'Store. 

____ HA-'.'-'-llL~G 
BI.ECl-U TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and lon& distance 
haul,ing. Dial 3388. 

CANDY 

ALWAYS ,BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 
I • , \ I 

RE,ICH'S 

sadE' ~Ef AIRING 

Your Summer Shoes 
Dyed to New Fall Colors. 

RO~ERS' 

Shoe RepairIng and Shining 
126 E. College st. 

COAL 

.FO~ COAL 

DIAJ.. 6464 

JOIJN:SfON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL 

LA MPEBT· YARDS . 
PJAL 8292 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN·· 
dry, Dial 9486. 

STUDENT LAU~DRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

W ANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

BARBER SHOPS 
--B-O-CK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cuts 25c Shave l5c 
106 S. Gilbert St. 

East of Elks 

FOR SAL~-MiSC. 
WANTED-Student laundry. 121 ROOM IN Hillere;.;;t. Will take any 

W. Burlington. reasonable offer. Dick Roth, 
Hi1lcrest. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
~-------=.;.....:.--=-~=-:..:...:. FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 
WANTED - TYl>JNG. REASON- drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

able rates for expert WOrk. Dial Dial 4012. 3780. __________ .,--_ 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

llAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving ;)rour furniture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apal·tmcnt, be sure yow' 
moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER :BROS. 
TranSfer &. Storage 

BOAIW 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at ReaS()nabJe Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
COMPLETE AUTO 

SERVICE 
Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-8TOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range bc sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 K College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from light socket or 
,eil-coniained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque 

RADIOS ) 
ALL MODELS 
A~ Low As $4.95 
FIRESTONE' 

SERVICE STORES Across from Schaeffer Hajj 
in Burkley Hotel 

AUTO SUPPLY AND ! 

Corner Dubuque & BurlingtOD 

Can r ou Coach Students In 

Any Courses? 

If you cap, a small id placed in The Daily Iowan Classifieds ' will bring your name 

be,fo!e 7,000 students, many of whom' a.re anxious to contact a first-class coach. 

The rates al'e reasonable. 2 line ads, $2.08 a. month. 1 col. wide by 1 inch deep, $5 

a month. 

Dial 4~92 Before 7:00 Today 
" 
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INTERESTING ITEMS 

He's a trifle late, but the man 
at the next desk says that the 
most useless thing in the world is 
a ticket to the tilth game of a 
world series. 

Snake expert says when a rat
tlesnake coils its body into the 
shape of an "S" it is time to 
jump. The "S", we gather, stands 
COl' "Scram! " 

Dietician says all husbands Egyptian beauties 
should cook one meal once a ago plucked their eyebrows and 
week. Nope - the family won't used rouge. Yes , but did they 
stand for boiled eggs once a 
week. 

Some movie stars never have 
any luek - they're home work
ing when the newspaper photog
raphers al'e snapping such swell 
views of Americans returning 
from war-toto Europe. 

erly 

It is estimated that more than 
11,000,000 Americans annually 
suffer from hay fever. Misery 
not only loves-but gets-com
pany. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

,<.i£ FoR.E.S..(" 
-(0 .... 0 of I:.~,II); 

AtJS-fkAJ..f"" 
f(AS -(-tiE. 

qUEER. flA.Sn of ~C::::-·r 
'SUJSf(1l44' 81.UE 
ItIS1'EAD Or REt> 
- liE 

1M M~~ 

<10U) I~ 
WIlEU 

roll f'IHO ,1'-
A. FIR.M ,~ CAAA.t>A 

SKIN, 
P.ER.IOI')ICAU.Y BU'f 
f"-KES tll~ "stllfd· oFF tI~ SWALLow.; r( 

CIft I')'. lIq '"'_ ~&, .... til w.w nt#Q .-..: 

11M SE./1UH. 1>R.O$PfC1IK<C 
111 E. Saf"-("o WI of LA. J(ES, 

USltlli A I-IEW BREMilltI<C 
D£.Vla. BY Wl\lctl..(K~ DI"ER 
eM CAR.R.Y I<. -<wo- tloup-

~UPP1..y of oxt<1.!!.K 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A college education never hurt anyone who \Vas \Villing to 
leul'll something aftelw"'·o. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
---

~% 1 2 3 4 ~ 6 
~ ~ 

~ 
1 0 8 r- q 

~ 
10 II 

~ 
12 13 

14 ~ 15 16 

~ ~ ~ 11 ~ 18 

,CHARM ! BRIC!< AND A GIRL-DIRECTLY IN 
THE PATH OF THE MONSTER! 

HOW HORRIBLE! THEy'LL Bf TRAMPLED TO 
DtATI:J.' NOTHING-NOTHING CAN SAVE 

THEM .' 

-~-

TlNy:r 
FATHER 
liAS 
WORK£!) 
HA{;>D 
7VPtIT 
#1/1 

THROlIGII 
JCHOOI.·· 
iT'D BE 
A TOUGH 
BREAK 
/FHE 
GOT 

KICKED 
OUT 

flOW·· · 

BUT THEY ARE SAVED!

l'AUL ROBINSON 
~-'r---~--~~r 

'1 
' j 

BV AN AMAZING C'HANCE - A SUPER-MIRACLE - BRICK AND THE 
.t •• " N(. ""v'" ,y,,",,",Tl ,~ ",,,,,0 """,, ";,.,,. 10-19 GIRL HAVE .fALLEN NTWEEN THE TITANIC PLUNGING "fEET" AND ARE UNHURT! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~ 

ICJ 20 21 ~ 22 OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY ROOM AND BOARD . . BY GENE AHERN 

TUSI-I , DOCTOR , 23 ~ 24 25 ~ ~ ~ 
26 27 ~ 28 

31 ~ 32 3'3 

~ 3L/ 35 ~ 36 

~ ~ 3. 

10-" 

A<JK088 IS. Surtelted 
Ie. Partot a 

ship 1. Tract Of 
rraaaland 

1 Fold at 
thread 

8. Veaael tor 
heating 
liquids 

10. Stopped 
12. Tributary 

or the Elbe 
river 

14. Pin on which 
• wheel .plna 

16. Revere 
17 Hardy cereal 

rr .... 

18. PIl.on 
19. Short and 

fat 
22. WlckerworlC 

basket 
23. BefoFe 
24. Kind ot tree 
26. Adjusts 
28. Small plot 

otground 
31. Dried up 
S2. Native salt 
St. Thin 
ae. Native ot 

Denmark 
a7. Soon 

1 'to Peasant of 
India 

20. An an,elln 
"Par&dlle 
Lost" 

21. Rank 

DOWN 
1. Place where 

voteaare 
cut 

2. Tolum by 
repetition 

3. Mimic 
4. Second note 

01 the SOllie 

5. A paragraph 
8. Railroad 

locomotive 
7. Noqtrict 
9. Eagle'. nest ~t:-If:::!f-:-+~ 

10. Illnoumber. 
11. Perlod ot 

time 

2Cf 30 

?£ 
~ c:2 

25. Residue of 
eamethlnr 
bumed 

27. Usten 
28. Seh~e 
29. A IlIh 
30. Devoured 
33. Bustle 
35. North.ut 

(abbr.) 

S' 
.~~ I!t:i YOU KNOW WHAT? A FELkER IN MY TOW/-J 

HAS J~\JEN.TE::J> A FISH "lRAP- FIRST HE 
BAITS IT 'WiTl-l. A MOUSE - -T)·U:N I4E PUT.5 A 
"l"RAINED D06 FISH IN "THE POND - IT CAASES 

ALL- ""THe: CAT FI SJ.\ · ToWA~D TI-\E IR"AP 
~ IHEY sPy THE MOUSE-ANt> , 

SNAP, ,J-\EYRS- "TRAPPED 
QUICK ASA 

WINK !! 

coRANDPAPP'( 6ALE W/Nf>?eNN'r' 
GIVES ED WU~GLER A "LINE'" 
-ON F\S~INcS lO-IQ 

• 

~E: WAS SI-IOWIN6 
ME: ~OW \-IE. PLtl.YE.lJ 

CENTEP, IN 
R;:>~TBtl.LL AND 
W~EN \-IE: STOOPEO 

OVER Tl-4' BA.LL 
HE COULDNT 
STRA.IGJ.\TEN 

UP' , " 

"BETTER STp-..'Y WITI-I 
BENDING OVER A. 
CI-lE.CI"'-.ER-BOb,RD, 
-.5UD~E \ tl.ND LE~VE 
~OOT~LL TO TI-IE 
YOUNGSTE:?'S~~ 

YOU?, BACV. IV\USCLf:S 
ARE LDSING TJ.\EIR 

"Z.ING LlI-'.E: OLD 
HP>.?'P STRINGS ~ 

~ 

~ '"\'\\, 

[iJ ~l::W Db.Y5' .X 
REST t>.ND I-IE.LL 
BE uP tX)ING 
NOTH·IN6.e...G,t>..IN= 

I I-IJ:xVE TI-IE B~K 
OF J:xTL.e...S ~ -

TJ.:IIS IS ..5IJ5T TI-IE 
TOUCI-i Ot: J:xN ·OLU 
SI-l,t::>.KING·UP I 
GOT IN J;:::,.. SWISS 
AV~L~NC\'\E ~ ~ 

I WAS TWO Db.YG 
UNDER IONS 
Ol= SNOW~ 
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Official Recommends Rebuilding Certain County School Wells 
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Local Service to Society 
• • • • • • 

Four Schools 
Install New 
Water Supplies 

Iowa City ocial League Makes Possible 
ali fying, Useful Lives 

Engineer's September 
Survey Revealed 
17 'Danger Spots' 

Wells fUrnishing certain coun
try rural schools with drinking 
water, samples of which have 
been found to be bacterially un
satisfactory or actually unsale, 
have been inspected and recom
mendations for their reconstruc
tion have been made to their 
school directors, Paul BoltOD, 
public health engineer from Man
chester, announced yesterday af
ter a three-week survey investi
gation of courtty school water sup
plies. 

Bolton's survey w¥ a follow-up 
for an educational tour he made 
in September through state health 
district number three which in
cludes Johnson county. At that 
time, school directors were advised 
to use the opportunity •. offered 
them to send samples of their 
water supply to the university for 
analysis without charge. 

Since that time, 43 of the 127 
rural schools in the county have 
had samples analyzed, and of 
these, 14 have been found satis
factory, 12 are unsatisfactory, in
dkating surface drainage, and 17 
are actually unsafe, showing the 
presence ot coli and aerogenes bac
teria indicating that sewage 01' 

sewage-like material Is gainfug 
access to the wells. These bacteria 
may or may not represent the 
~resence of disease, Bolton's ear- Frances Wilson, seated, executive I sociaL cases w,ith Irene Keating 
lIer report stated. ' ,secretary of the Socidl Service at the league headqUdl't~rs, 111 E. 

"The presence of these badel-ia league is shown discussing Local Market street. 
indicates that contamination is ell- • ~ • • • • * • • * •••••••••• 
tering the well," Bolton said yes- A generous portion of the . Mr. Frank, who had been on 
terday . . "Qnsafe qr bacterially r. . 
unsatisfactory water is usually subscriber's (Ionatlon to the WP~, recelve~ n~tice to retu~n 
due to the family construction of Iowa. City Community Chest is to hiS former Job In a factory ill 
wells." destined to help maintain the Tllinois. He went back, leaving 

Some of the rural schools have loca.l Social Service league. his family here for a time. It 
their own water supplies, Bolton Fra.nces Wilson, executive sec- seemed. difficult ~ save the cost 
explained" while others use pri- retary, directed the preparatIon of movm~ and still support 6e~a
vate wells neighborIng the scnoo!. of the following article describ- l'ateiy hImself and the falDlly. 

"New wells have been installed ing the needs of the league an(l The cost of moving his belongings 
in four schools ot Lincoln town- the work already completed: aided him in uniting the family 
ship since September 15," Bolton The Social Service league of and continuing their support in 
said. "Betore their installation, Iowa City and the Johnson Illinois. 
teachers of these sphools had to county social welfare office are Mr. Ball, a transient, was given 

. carry their water supplies from housed together at 19 E. Markel emergency medical attention and 
private homes." street. then sent on to his brother where 

.Oliver King 
Granted $900 
Judgment 

The Social Service .Ieague was he was offered a home during 
organized just after the World convalescence. 
wal' by people who wanted to Part advanceJjent on a truck 
unite the tOt'ces doing sociaL work license has ena~ed another man 
in Iowa City to prevent duplica- to get odd jolls and at least 
tion of work. After investigation earn part of the living for the 
their workers r end ere d what famiLy. 
services were indicated as neces- A temporary granting of an 
sary for the particular family or allowance while J im worked as 

,Judgment of $900 was granted individual. Several years ago the apprentice in a grocery store 
Oliver King, adrnlnlstrator of the Social Service league board _ and gave the opportunity to test his 
estate of Bert King against Mich- the county board of sup~rvlsors ability and helpfulness to the 
ael J. Murphy, who ' sought dam-I adopted the plan of havmg the employer who soon hired him 
ages of $15 000 by DistrIct Court same person for executive of the on a part-time basis. 
Judge Jame~ P.'Gattney yesterday. Social Service league and over- Emergencies arise, as in a fire 

The court further ordered that seer of the poor. which call for a sudden and un-
the costs of the trial be divided The Social Service league em- expected expenditure. The John
evenLy between both parties. phasizes preventive and recon- sons lost everything in a fire. 
Judge Gaffney stated his decision structive work so that families The help of neighbors and friends 
in the case after dismissing the and individuals may lead more and the use of credit helped re
jury from further duty in :.he satisfying and useful lives. In place many things, but help 
case at the approval of the at- so doing, it handles relief to meet was needed to give some quick 
torneys lor both parties in the emergency and special needs not relief in the form of clothing 
suit. usually met from public tax and bedding. Occasionally there 

Oliver King alleged that Bert funds. It individualizes situations is need of assisting by paying a 
King was ridlng In the car of the and attempts to use whateve.r housekeeper in a home, where 
defendant when he was JdUed in community resources will aid the the mother is absent because of 
a headon collision with a cnr restoration. Since its workers ad- protracted illness or death. Thus 
driven by William Tottingham, minister the public reliet funds the family is kept together at 
Ortonville, Mich. The accident the major needs of food clothing greater advantage to the children 
occurred April 15, 1938. and shelter are generaiIy cared and parents and less expense to 

Kadlec Suspends 
Fine of C. Fulton 

for from public funds. the community. 
While much ass.istance in food, Some money is used each year 

Charles Fulton, 18, Iowa City, 
was fined $5 by J. M. Kadlec, jus
tice of the epace yesterday. The 
fine was suspended. 

He was charged with stealing 
parts from an automobile parked 
on the highway near the city. 

clothing and medical care comes to aid in vocational work for 
from county and state tax funds, handicapped people. Elizabeth, 
there are frequently situations age 18, had her business course 
which require funds for unusual financed by Vocational RehabiJi
purposes not allowed from tax tation interrupted by enforced 
moncy. An amount granted from hospitalization. When she recu
Social Service league :funds at perated, the doctors recommended 
the time needed often serves to that she be allowed to keep up 
make the person self maintain- her practice. Furnishing of sup
ing in the future. For instance, plies and rental of a typewriter 

--------------.:....-------------- was done by Social Service 
league. In another instance par
tial tuition at a business college 
was granted to aid a mother, 
who had started a course, to fin-

Union Board Picks Thirty-Six 
Members of Sub-Committees • ish out the last month and there

by make herself more capable of 
earning a living for her children. 

Sub - committee members for Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of 
Union board were chosen last Cedar Rapids ; Evelyn Andetson, 
night at the Union board meeting. A2 of Honey Creek; Betty Gilli-

land , A3 ot Des Moines; Harriet 
Eighteen members were chosen Hoerner, A2 of Dubuque; Margar-
from the college of liberal arts, et Kuttler, A2 of Davenport; Mary 
six trom the college of commerce Caroline Kuever, A2 of Iowa 
and three each tram the colleges City; Martha Lois Koch, A3 of 
of law, engineering, pharmacy and Evansville, Ind. ; Alice McGowan, 
dentistry. A2 01 Marion, and Barbara Mur-

Because ot insutt1cient nom in- chison, A2 of Sidney. 
ations no students were selected Commerce - Jean Messer, A3 
from the school of nursing or the of Brighton ; Walter Berns; Mar
college of medicine. Members tin O'Connor, A2 of Des Moines; 
trom these two groups will be Irene Frederickson, A3 of Har
chosen at the next Union board Ian; Louise Seeburger, A3 of Des 
meeting. , Moines, and Maisee Johnson, A3 

One out of three in each of of Farlin. 
these divisions will be chosen to La.w - Robert Reaney, L2 of 
represent Union boa r d next Columbus Junction; Don al d 
spring. Dodge, L2 oC Oelwein, and Robert 

Colle" of liberal ana: John Sandler, Ll of Des Moines. 
Bangs, A2 of Fairfield; Lawrence Eqineertnl" - Robert Miller, 
Ely, A3 of Guthrie Center; James E3 of Waverly; Edward Glazier, 
BromweU, A2 of Cedar Rapids; and Allen Butterworth. 
Frank Burge, A2 of Lone Tree; Pharmacy - Robert Van Home, 
Robert Gordon, A3 of Des Moines; PI of Perry; Wendle Kerr, P3 of 
John Maher, A2 of Davenport; Humboldt, and Irwin Lagge. 
"I:ed Welsh, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Denu.try - Lawrence McCor
John WIlUarns, AI of Des Moines, rnick; Ned {\nderson, D2 of At
and Lewis Wurl, A2 of N Tona- \ Ian tic, and Monis Minzlaff, D3t 
wanda, N. Y. of Arlington. 

Material tor a warm house coa~ 
for a woman who suffers with 
arthritis was bought Other spe
cial - clothing needs not supplied 
through the general rellef funds 
have been met. 

Some people who have suffi
cient funds to meet their own 
needs are helped in budget plan
ning so that they can be finan
cially independent. Others be
come discouraged because of 
some domestic situation or prob
lem with their children and bene
fit by an opportunity to talk out 
their difficulties with an impar
tiaL person who can help them 
to clarify the situation and meet 
it more successfully. The coun
seJling servi ce is often more time 
consuming than relief granting 
and requires preparation, train
ing and experience on the part 
of the Social Se.rvice league 
worker. 

The worst of the nightmare 
which Europe is experiencing is 
that for some of the smaller na
tions there will be no awakening. 

Judge Gaffney I 
To Be Shifted 

He Played 15 Opponent' 

Will Be Additional 
Judge in Court At 
Ringgold County 

Judge James P. GafCney of the 
d istrict court of Johnson county 
has been ordered transferred to 
Ringgold county as additional 
judge for the trial oC matter pend
ing in that court. Judge Homer 
A. Fuller, Ringgold county, will 
replace Judge Gaffney during the 
latter's absence. 

Announcement of the appoint
ment was mad e yesterday by 
Chief Justice R. A. Oliver of the 
Iowa supreme court. His appoint
ment stated that Judge Gaffney 
will remain in Ringgold county 
for the tria I, hearing and deter
mination at any and all matters 
pending in that court at the Octo
ber, 1939, term. 

Judge Gaffney was ordered to 
his new station to hear particu
larly the court action which in
volves an executor of an estate, a 
former exeeu tor and bondsman of 
the executor of the estate. 

Judge Fuller is expected to ~s
sume his judicial capaci ties here 
Oct. 30. Chief Justice Oliver's 
appiontment stated t hat Judge 
Fuller will remain in Johnson 
county as long as judge Gaffney 
is engaged in the trial of matters 
in Ringgold coun ty. 

City Will Be 
Shoppers' Host 

Iowa City will be host to crowds 
of shoppers from its trading area 
tomorrow and Saturday tor the 
"Harvest Time Dolla r Days," the 
retail trade division of the cham
ber of commerce announced yes
terday. 

Many stores whose merchandise 
sells for more than a dollar have 
signified their intentions of cult
ing prices fol' the special two 
days. 

Many opportunities fot' saving 
on new fall merchandise will be 
offered by this event coming in 
the mid-October peak of the buy
ing season, it was announced. 

K.C. Study Club 
Begins Tonight 
Under Rev. Strub 

A study club under the direc
tion of the Rev . Father H. A. 
Strub, chaplain of the Marquette 
council ot the Knights of Colum
bus, will be started this evening 
for the council members, Clyde 
Burnett, chairman of the lectures 
committee, announced yesterday. 

These study clubs will be con
tinued on the first and Lh ird 
Thursdays of every month during 
the winter season, it was announ
ced . 

Newall Banks, Detroit, Mich., and called their moves through 
right, is ready to reply to his the door to Banks, who answered 
opponent's chess move. Banks them from memory . Banks said 
played 12 local checker players he expects to play ellhibition 
and three chess p layers last night chess and checker matches in Da
in Woodmen's hall without the I venport and cities in Illinois, In
loss of a single game. Two play- diana and Michigan before return
ers remained outside the room ing to Detroit. 

B.B's STRIKE CARS 

POLICE REPORT 18 PELLETS 
IDT ONE AU'l'O 

Two cars parked near the com
munity building were tarj!ets of I 
ail' rifle pellets yesterday after
noon, according to pOlice. 

A car belonging to Les Moore, 
parked east of the library on Col
lege street, hud several blotches 
in the glass. A second car, which 
belonged to P. A. Dooley, had 18 
pellet marks in it, police said. 

Driver Strilies 
Woman, Flees 

Mrs. David Braverman, 25, 615 
S. CllPilol street, suffered minor 
lacerations and bruises when she 
was struck by a hit and run driver 
at Prentiss and Clinton streets at 
9 p.m. last night, llccording to po
lice. 

She was taken to Mercy hospil
al and was reported to be resting 
comfortably late last night. 

Doctor To Speak 
To Rotary Club 

Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson will 
speak on "Wild Flower5 I Have 
Known" before the weekly meet
ing of the Rotary club this noon 
at the Jefferson hOlel, it was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. Hu
ber O. Croft, chairman of the (11-

tertainment committee. 

Official To Speak 

James L. Fieser, American Na
tional Red Cross, Washington, D. 
C., above, vice-chairman in charge 
of all Red Cross operations in the 
United States, will address lead
ers from 130 Iowa Red Cross chap
ters at the state Red Cross Roll 
conference in Des Moines Oct. 26. 
Fieser will discuss measures to 
be taken to meet increased de
mands upon the American Red 
Cross because of a broadened 
program domestically and war re
lief needs in Europe. 

Iowa.ns' Home Burns 
WASHINGTON, la. (AP)-Fire 

of undetermined origin yester
day afternoon destroyed the eight
room farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Hazen eight miles north
east of here. Ail the con tents 
burned. The Hazens were plan
ing to retire from the farm next 
weele 

Ezio Pinza Will Cross The Country 
• • • • • • • • 

Popular Metropolitan Basso Stops for Iowa City Concert October 30 

Ezio Pinza, "Don Juan of the 
ooera," who will sing at Iowa 
'(j'nion Monday evening, Oct. 30, 
has set Qut on 1\n extensive con
cert and operatic toUl' which will 
t.ake the popular bas.so across the 
country by the time he returns 
to New York for the opening oI 
his 13th season with the Met..'O
p,)litan Opera company. 

According to his ma!lagers, 
this will be the busi€'3t season of 
(he celebrated basso since his de
but at the Metropolitan in 1926. 
First on his operatic schedule 
i'3 the opening of the Chicago 
Opera company's new season with 
a revival of Moussorgsky's 
"Doris Godounoff," in which he 
will sing the title role on Oct. 28. 
to be ·.-epeated Nov. 10, following 
performancEs there in "Faust," 
Nov. 4, and "Mignon," NQv. 6. 
His initial appearance in Chicago 
will be preceded by concert en
gagements in Denver, CoLo., Gal
veston, Tex., Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
Richmond, Va. 

When presented last spring 
at the Metro)),oHtan for the fi'rst 
time in 10 years, Pinza'll perform
I'Ince In the title role of "Boris 
Godounoff" received such tumul
tU.1US response from both the 
critics and the public that the 
Chicago opera immediately placed 
It on this seli'JOn'S calendaT. It 
marked the first time a singer 
other than the late Feodor Chal· 
iapin attempted the difficult role 
outsIde of Russ.ia. The Metropoli
tan plans to repeat it this Geason. 

Along with his schedule of 
Chicago opera engagements and 
~()ng recitals, the bass - baritone 
will make a aeries of joint con
re .. t appearances with Elisabeth 
Rcthberg, noted Metropolitan so
prano, beginning in Montreal, 
Canada, Nov. 20; New York 
Cit1, Nov. 29; Boston, Mass., Dec. 
I:: ; Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 16; Har
r:abur" Pa., March 25, and Grand 
Forks, Neb., April 29. 

In addition to these appea,.
ances, Mr. Pinn has a heavy 

sl'heduLe at the Metl'oJ)'Olitnn 
which has not yet been made 
public. He will a].30 be featu':ed 
as soloist with the Trenton Sym
phony, Feb. 20: the Cleveland 
orchestra, April 10, and as soloist 
with leadi~g symphony orchestra'3 
as well as in recital over the air. 

Pinza who has b'rought basso 
smging to a degree of popularity 
it has ':al'ely enjoyed before, re
ct'ntly returned to America after 
completing '3everal concert and 
'opEratic engagements abroad 
v.hich included thrce appearances 

in the title role of "Don Gio
vanni" at Covent Garden, Lon
cion, and a se:l'ies of concerts 
throughout his native Italy. 

While vacationing in the Ital
inn Alps late in September, it 
_eemed the hostilities wou ld pr e
vent the world - famous basso 
f"om returning here to fulfill en
p.agements, but he was fortunate 
in securing pal.'.;agc on a liner 
that reached New yO'.k a few 
clays bef,ore he was scheduled 
for his initial concert in Denver. 

... SEND your laundry 

home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idea, this: It saves you bother, aod cash too, for 
you can exp~ss it home "collect", you knoVf. So phone 

our agent tod.y. He'n call for your. weekly Jla~kag~, 
speed it away by fast express tra1ll, and when It 

returns, deliver your laundry to you-aU with
ou t eXira charge. Complete lnd bandy, eb? 

Onl y RAILWAY ElCPltllSS gives tliis service, aod 
i,'s the same with your vacation baggage. For 

either or both, just pick up a phone IJ'ld caU 
416 E. BurUn&'ton 8t. 

Phone 4864 
Iowa City, [a. 

,a3 • ... .If C'.'U'7 of S,,,,,;" . •• le.e 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

AGENCY, INC. 

Parade~ Frolic Indicates Safe, 
Sane Hallowe'en in Iowa City 
Recreational Center, 
Boy, Girl Scout , 
To Sponsor Affair 

A sate nnd sane Ha llowe'cn 
for the youth of rowa City was 
indicated yesterday in the an
nounceme:lt of the annual com
munity Hallowe'en parade and 
frolic sponsored by the Boy 

" 

Lm'nl Residpnls 
Tn Attend Lf'gioll 

~leetjng Todny 
A number of Iowa City resi-

dents will attend the district con
v"tion of the American Legitln 
and the American Legion auxil-

Scouts, Gil'l Scouts and the Re- iary in Bonaparle today. 
creational cente!'. Mrs. Wilfred Cole, senior vice-

Hundreds of costumed boys and president oC the auxiliary, will 
girls of schoo l age will parade 
through the business district on serve as delegate-at-l:.lrge to the 
the night of Ocl. 31 to lhe music convention because ot the Hlness 
of the Iowa City high school band 
and the Grenadiers' junior drum 
and bugle corps, ending up in the 
old City high gymnasium, where 
the party wiII be held, :.Iccol'ding 
to plans. 

The feature of the evening will 
be the judging of costumes. Prizes 
will be awarded in seven differen t 
classes for outstanding and ori
gina! costuming. The classes are 
to be divided as follows: 

1. Best animal coslume (one or 
more persons). 

of Mrs. Berl Lewis, the orricial 
delegate. 

Ocher auxiliary members who 
will attend are M.rs. William 
White, Mrs. Francis Boyle, Mrs. 
Rex Day, Mrs. J. A. Faherty, 
Mrs. Minnie Luscombe, Mrs. Ger
ald Schillig and Mrs. L. E. Cl;rk. 

The meeting will open aL 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Highlight 
of the day will be a banquet at 
6:30. 

2. Best impersona tion of an Har hh . 
historical, story book or theatrical S argel 
character. • 

3. Best witch, ghost, jack 0' GIVeS Plavlet 
lantern or similar Hallowe'en I " 
symbol. A L h 

4. Best hobo, pirnte or scare- t lIne eOII 
crow. 

5. Best comic strip characteri
zation or clown. 

6. Best cO\lple Or group imper
sonation of famous characters 
taken from life or fiction. 

7. Open class - best costume 
other than those specified above. 

The committee in general 
charge includes Ruth Frerichs, 
Girl Scout director; Mariam Tay
lor of the women's physical edu
cation department; Owen B. 
Thiel, B'oy Scout director, and 
Eugene Trowbridge, Recreational 
center director. 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of public schools, is cooperating 
with the committee in granting 
the use of the old City high gym
nasium for the occasion. Chang
ing the location of the frolic from 
the University field house to the 
more central high school gymna
sium, the committee members 
felt, will result in a greater num
ber of youngsters participating 
and would shorten considerably 
the length of the parade. 

The members of the committee 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department presented II 
radio playlet at the weekly lunch
eon meeting of the Kiwanis club 
held yesterday noon in the dintng 
room of the Jefferson hotel. 

The playlet. "J. Smith and 
Wife" waR previously given on 
the Columbia network. Students 
of the speech department wh 0 

took part in the play included 
Anita Powell, Fred Conger, Ted 
Levander, Men-ill Glaspy and 
Marjorie Lester. 

The pLaylet was presented in 
substitution of the talk to be given 
by Maj. John Griffith, director 
of the Big Ten conference. 

Major Grimth's illness caused 
cancellation of the joint luncheon 
of the chamber of commerce and 
the Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary 
clubs . 

are working on plans now for a 
program of free motion pictures 
as parl of the ent"rtainment 10J
lowing the parade. 

THE YODER, nicknamed P edro, is au amuzing elec

trical device which actuall y talks- th c first machine 

in the world to do that! 

By pressing kcys, singly or in combination, a skilled 

operator can make Pedro talk in almo L human fash

ion-with varying inflection s and in ei thfr a mau 's or 

a woman's voice. 

The Yoder is an outgrowth of fundamental research 

in speech sounds, articulation amI vuil'P l'eproduct ion 

being carried on at Bell Tclepilonc LullOl'ulOl'il·s. lI eh 

studies have led - and will lead-to "O ll ~ tlllllly im

proving telephone service for you. 
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